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Noie.-Thl'Oll!4'hout this Ga:::;ette the llfUllCS ill Italics within pttrelltheses are those of COllllunuica.tol"s of Illveutiolls. 

Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
11 th October, 1.'101. 

NOTICE is hereby given I,hat the undermentioned 
A pplic<1Lions for the Grant of Letten; Patent, 

and the Complete Specifi cations annexed theret.o, 
h,we bee,ll (Jccepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any perSOll or persons intending to oppose any of 
such a.pplications must le,we particulars, in writing, 
in c1upJicatr (on Form D), of bis or their objections 
thereto, within two eaknc1ar months from the first 
appearance of tllis ltc1vertiscmcnt in the vVestern 
Australian Government Gazett.e. A fee of '1'en shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3408.-JOHN }1'EI,IX MAR'l'IN, of 
Gawler, South Anstmlia, Engineer, "lmpr01:e
-men-ts in Cocles and '['aps."-Datcc1 24th JYIay, 
IHOl. 

Cloims:-

1. In taps and cocli:s a cover lid DS G- which is pivoted or hung to a 
disclwl't;'c cluunber and operated hy a pivoted handle as B snbstilll
tially as and rOT the purposes herein set forth and explained ltnd as 
illnstrnted in the a,U;:wltecl c1rawilJgs. 

2. In tnp~ lmd coe1n; \1, dischaJ'ge cbaml)cl' as A haviug' formed t.hcrcon 
:t crnn or qnadrant OH A2 whereby the opernJing handle is guided and 
muillhdlled in its worJdug l)osition substaubally as and for the purposes 
herein set forth nnc1 expJained and us illustrated in the attached 
cll'U1vings. 

3. In taps flncl cocks the peculiar construction of parts consisting of 
a lid a.nd operating handle arranged in a double pivotal manner in 
com bination with nll exit chamber formed wHh a cam or quadrant 
substantially as nlld for the }11.1rpOS8S herein set forth and eXl)lained ttl1d 
as illustrated in the attached drawings. 

Specification,3s. {)rawmgs on application. 

Applimtion No. 3471.-EnwIN HANCOX, of 8 DixOll 
Street, Stocktoll-on-Tees, Enghtnd. "lmlJ1'ove
'IIIenisin J'fIacliineJ'!J 01' Appa')'atus for closing the 
Loc7"ing Bar 01' Ba1's, 'used in. the constnlction of 
certain kinds of Rivetless PljJes." - D<tted 5th 
May, 1900. 

Clailll~ :--
1. In machinery or nlJl'nratus fur the pnrp.<i£5C set forth, a pair of 

clusill!Z tools slH"h as 1, reciprocated by shafts sHch as 1!', mounted in 
sliding. lJearil1gs, ill (:OluhiUfllion with hydraulic cnshion elm'ices iH.1aptel1 
to receiYe tbe tbrnst of said hearjngs when thc tools arc closed Hpon 
the pipe, whereby thc In,\,X11l1U1l1 pressure of the tool is regulated, sub~ 
stanti:llly us described. 

2. In machinery or apparatus for the purDose set forth, closing tool!:' 
snch as I, ol)eratec11y the rotation of shafts such as I!" in combinution 
with hydranlically cushioned 1?locks app~ied to ,the bearings of the 
latter, a sta.tionary mandrel hil.vlUg expan~hng 01051U&' tools ,sucl~ as 1', 
disposed between the tool~ I, and means for automatIcally enectmg the 
e~pansion of t.he mandrel tools by the rotation of Slid shafts F, wherehy 
the automatic :tcting in nl1i~on of the tools I, 11 is ens1lred, sub· 
tantiallyas described. 

8. Inlllachinery orappnra,tus for the purpose setfol'th, the c01llhill<t~ 
Hon ~or.closing.t ols su~h as I, operate(~ by shafts such as P, hydraulic 
cushlOumg deVIces apphcd to the bearmgs of the latter, a stationary 
lllundrelluLYillg" expandillg closing tools such as It, arranged hetween 
the tools I, a cradle such as L, adapted to travollongitudinally of the 
mandrel, and means whereby the expal1sion of the mandrel tDols and 
the travel of the cradle are hoth antol1l1l,tically effected by the rotaJion 
of said shafts P, therehyensuring t.he automatic actjng in ,,;orkhlg 
agreement of the tools I, 11 and the cradlc IJ, suhstnntiall.r as describefl. 

.1. Tu machinery 0]' appara.tu8 for the purpose set forth, the eOlll~ 
hillatioll of thc slides H working in gnidc""ways ill a sUit:l hIe frnme nnd 
carrying thc touls I, the shafts:IT' reciprocating imirl slides aud h.;,vino, 
yielding l'earing'S, the sli(lillg"" blocks J adapted to receive the thrust of 
said bearings, the hydrn,ulic rarnR bearing ug-ninst the rear of said 
sliding blocks a.nd the stop blocks h 1, suhstuntitllly as described. 

;"j. In llltlchincry Or apparatus for the purpose set, fort.h the COlll~ 
binatioll of 1:1 frame such as 13, DJ, h<1villg at e,lch cud g-uide\Vi~YS sueh as 
b:!, :md n. cellrl'al gap or opcnmg such ns D, slides H ca.rryhlg closillg 
t?ols, and r~ciprocnted in sni.d guide\:ays by shafts such as J!'. ltydrarL~ 
hcally cusluoned blocks applIed to Stud shafts, ,t hedpla.te E travershw 
said gap D, and cnrryillg a travelling cradlc such as 11, and a statid'nnr~ 
mandrel having expfUlding closing tools such as 11, and means whcrehJ' 
the travel of t.he cradle nnd the mqmnsioll of the mandrel tools arc 
:~~l~l;~~~~\~~~il.y effected from eccentrics Q, on said shafts P, subRttUltially 

6. In machinc]'y or apparatus for the pnrpose sot forth, the COlll~ 
hination of the cradle L, adapted 10 cnrry the pipe between closing tools 
such as I 11, and provided with screw adjustment P, the nLCk 12 carried 
by the cradle and engaged by the pinion P, the ratchet, wheels ml set 
with their teeth in reverse direction:;;; on the pinion shaft, and the pl~wls 
m:; adapted to cng-l1ge with said ratchet:;;;, and actuated by suitable COll. 

nections from the gear which olJcra.tes the closing tools, llleans OClllg 
provided for throwing either pawl out of action <tt will, whereby the 
cradle may be automatically caused to traveH in reverse direct,iollS ill 
unison with the closing tools, snbstantially as described and illustrated. 

7. In machinery or apparatus for the purpose set forth, the COlli' 
bination wit.h closing' tools such as I, operated by shafts such as.P of a 
stationary Inandl'el ha Ying closi11g tools such as It, expanded hY the 
reciprocation of ft, rod such as S, a cr,uUe snch as L, cansed to travel 
l~n$""itudilltll1y of o· mandrel by a ratchet and pawl operat8d rack and 
131111011 Inoycluent, n rock shaft 0, actuated by cOllnections from 
eccentl'ices Q, on said shafts F, and cOllnectionR betwcen lever arms 
carried by said rock shaft and the rod S, and cradle opera.till'" pawl 
respectively, whereby the tools I, V, and the cradle JJ, ~re all 
u,utomn,t,ically caused to work ill unison, sllbstallti,llly as described and 
ilIustmte(l. 

8. ~Iachill~ry or apparatus for the purpose set forth, consistillg 
essentwlly of the yarIOus parts constructed, arranged, and operating 
together, :substantially as described and illu~tl'ated. 

Sl)ecificatiolls, L-l 3s. Dritwings nn application. 

Applieat.ion No. 3472.-EnwIN HANCOX, of 8 
Dixon Street, Stoektoll-on-'1'tes, England, " 1111-
p'l'oVement8 in lJIachinel'Y or Appamt1ls fo'l' 
Bending and Fonning Dovetail Edrles on Plates 
to be 1isecl in the 111.((nl~t'actll·re of Rivetless 
Pipes."-Dated 5th JYhy, IHOO. 

Claims:~ 

1. In machinery or appara1us for the plIrpof.c ~et furth, a series of 
pairs of feed rollers such as D 1)1, crimping rollers D~, and bell(lirlo' 
rollers D:', adjustable as to their length, in combination \vith a series of 
pairs of pInning tools and up:.-etting rollers, behvecll 1vhich the plate to 
be treated is drawll by the feed rollers, each piliI' of plauillg tools and 
upsetting' rollers being ac1justa ble towards and from O1:e another 
whereby plates of ditferent widths 111<1)' be operated upon, sUhstantiallY 
as described. 

2. In 1111tchineryor apparatns for the lJurpose set forth, the cOluhi
nation of a bed plate 01' hme, side frames carried thereby and adjustable 
as to their width apnrl'" u}Jsetling- rollers carried by said frames, l11e,tllS 
for adjusting said rollers vertically, and feed rollers of adjustable 
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length journalled in be£1ril1gi5 in said side frames, whereby the edges of 
the plate 3.1'8 drawn between upsetting rollers, cl'ill1pillg and hending 
rollers, substantially as described. 

3~ In machinery or apparatus for the purpose set forth, the cOlllbi
lli1tion of a bed plate, side frames carried thereby and lllovable towards 
and from oue another, tool carriers such as G G\ adjustable both 
vertically and laterally in said frames and carrying respectively pl:tuing 
tools HIlll npsptting- rollers, a.nd feed 1'0l1C1'8 ~mch us D. D\ criulpillg 
l'olIc! s D:!, and bending' rollers D:', whereby the plate IS qrawn first 
between the plauing tools and then between the upsetting- rol~ers, 
crimping' rollers D2, and :fi;;ally l}etwecll beu(lillg rollers D\ snbstftnhally 
ns described. 

4. In l11uchillery or nppn,ratns for the purpose set forth, th0 elnploy~ 
Inent of fced rollers snch as D Dl, crimping' 1'011(>]'''( D:\ and bending 
rollers 1}1, each compospd of roller f:'CCtiOllS, a(ljnstahlc long-itudinnJly 
of n screw thrc~HIed sh!lft hy lock lluts such ns el, in combinl1.tioll 
with tools for imp;u·ting- the' desired np~ct sha.pe to the pht0 ed~(>s, 
which are dra.wn between sllid tools by feed 1'011(>1'8, thp ca.rrieTs of 
opposit.e tools being adjnst::tble towrtrds n.nd from oue anotlwr, 
substn.lltially as tlescribecI, 

5. 1\Tnchincry 01' llp1lt1rn.l,l1S for t.hc purpose spt forth, cOllsistiug 
ossent.ia.1lyof the Yllriou..; parts constrllcted, al'l'ftllg-ed, awl operating' 
together, sUbsta.ntially flS descrihed. 

Specifica,tions, 9s. Drawings on application, 

Applic<1tioll No. 8.51] .-GEORGE VVESTINGHOUSE, 
of WeRtillghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pellnsyl
va,nia. United Rta,tes of America, Jlihnufacturer 
(;tssignee of VVILJ,TAlIT .JOHN KNOX), " [mprove
mentsin or rl'latillf{ to the l)T()CI'SG and apparahlR 
for the Mannjnct1tre of Ga.s."-D,dec1 20th 
Augnst, HlO]. 

Clai'1H:!.:--
1. The improvement,s in producing" gaB \\'11ic11 consists ill hea,ti11g' tL 

portion t.11cl'cof to n, high tpmpel'at.ure, l)u$sing the RilInc into the pro· 
ducer ngain, cooling the gas to a minimum temperature with storage of 
hen,t, withchawing a portion of the cooled ;..!;as and cansing the remainder 
to rl~pettt the cycle. . 

2. In the process described, pnssillg' the g'IlS f1'0111 the producer iuto 
a <list.illiug n,PI):lrntns wherein :t consic1cl'fLhle portion of 1:he heat of the 
gases is abstracted and utilised in carrying on g-asification. 

8. A modification of the pl'ocess (Icscrihed in which the gases fLfter 
lea.yin~ the producer aTe can sed to l)t1SS it fixing' or ('Doling- stove in 
which it ]>ortioTI of the he:Lt therehl cOlltah1erl is utiliscr1 01' storccl 
either with or without a. S1"c:nIl raising" phnt throngh whic1] the gases 
paRS before rea.ching the hea.ting stoye, ftl1cl the stel1.111 from which is 
passml into the producer. 

-1,. Tn tIle pro(lnct.ioll of gas, thf' cmplovmcllt of a producer fllld of a 
d1Stillill~ a:ppn.ratns of appl'oxima,1pl~~ eqnnJ dimension'3, throngh both 
of which is pnsserl the g!lg p!'cvionsly hetttod to the mnximnm tempel'a~ 
ture (If the cycl(', the saJd ol)Crntioll lleing con tinned so that when the 
combiufl hlf'- co"tCllts of the producer have heen consu111(,(l, the distilling 
np'Pal'f1tUf': is chnTgPfl ,dth llon-vol:d:,ile lH'o(hF,ts of llistillati ']1 v/hereby 
when the flow of f!;'lS is l'ev8rscfl t.he diBtilEnfr n'PP'll'at.us can be used as 
a produce)' and the prodncer as [t distilli11g' :tppnl'lttus. 

5. A l1l0c1ific~Ltion of the process described in which the producer is 
cause(l t.o sm'vc a,lso U'3 a dis!"illing- flppn,ra,tus. the gas heiug' ,vith(lrawn 
from 1)e1ow, cooled to its 11l111iTnl1Hl temperature with withdrawal of 
s!lrplns ,,('lnme and he:tJcd to its ma.ximum tClnpcr,Lturc by pltSsagc 
through the cycle, and ug'ain 11:1S::;('(l into the proflncer at thA 'op 
thereof and. eauBod to descpud t.hron~11 the upper 1nyer of fresh fuol, 
whereby the inca.lldcc:cent fnel in tlw lower part of the producer is 
caused to break up the distillation IJl'oduci;s into lUOre stable 
componnds. 

6. Apl1a1'atUQ for prodnciu!! alE by endOUlel'mic reaction, character
ised by the interC'onnectioll of tl~e parts in sHch a lllftUner t hftt the gas 
itself serve:; as the heat conveyer to the produco1' from a stove or 
stoves in which Sf Lid hefLt hrlS heen previously stored, fLlHl so thflt the 
producer g'ns is nncontfl1ninatetl hy residual gases from atmospheric 
combustion, 

7. Appal'flt.us for the production of gas as set forth jn C1aim 1, C0lH
prising a p til' of stoves, one of which flctS as a, heating stove and the 
other of which acts as n, cooling' stove flud stores the abstracted heat, 
and one 01' more producers connected in closed circuit with srdd stoves 
a fan being pl'ovidecl for promoting a circulntiou of the gons at its 
maxhnum tcmpCTfl.tllT(~ tbroug'h t11e prOflu(>er 01' producer;.;;, thence 
into the cooling stove and thcnce into the he:1tillg stove at its mini
lnum temperature. 

8. In a.pparntus, ns set forth in Claims 6 :ll1d 7 nddiUonnl stoves, 
Inea.llR for connecting' 011C or 11101'0 of said {vlflitionnl ~tovcs with the 
prodncing- device at will, connections from the operating stoves to the 
other stoves, and nlcnns for c;tusin~ n, circulation of gas in either 
directir)]l through the producing device t1nd auy oue or more of the 
stoves at wil1. 

9, In a fms-ma1cin~; plant the combination of :J, gns producer, two 
stoves for lwating" gons to be clelh'ered thereto, a steam generator and a 
condenser, D. l::ne!U1S for connecting' said producer ltnd steam generator 
in closed series with the setid stoves alternately, and menns for heating' 
said stoves :11terna,te1y. -

10. 1'he improvements in the process of manufacturing gas sub~ 
stantblly as he1'oi11befo1'o described. 

11. A gas lnn.nufacturing plant arra.nged a.n(loperating substanhally 
as descrillecl wit.h reference to Fignre 3, or to Figures 4 to 18 of t.he 
ll.Ccompanying drt1wings. 

Specification, £1 5s. Dr!nV111gs on applicatIOn. 

Application No. 3.512.-GEORGE WES'I'INGHOUSE, 
of Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Penllsyl
v,tnia, United StMes of Americtl, Manufacturer 
(assignee of \VIJ~LIAIII JOHN KNOX), "Improve
rnents 1'elcding to the Snpply of Heat to Receptacles, 
S1tch a;; coking ovens, a,nneaZing ovens, and the 
like."--Dated 29th August, 1901. 

Clnims:-
1. The hereinbefOl'e describe(l method of heating materials which 

consists in raising' a gas to it suitahle tempera,fure, pnssing the sanle into 
the vicinity of the 1l1ote.cials to he heated, thereafter cooling the gas 
and again reheating it and continuing the operation. 

GAZETTE, W.A, [OCT. 11, 1901. 

2. rrhe ll1ethod of 111ailltaining a high temperature by continuously 
circulating fl gaseons :fluid through a closed circuit, the fluid being 
hea.ted at a point in the circuit before it enters the region where the 
temperature is to be ma.intained and cooled as it passes £ronl that 
reb>1.0n and periodically reversing the direction of the circulation. 

3. rrhe method of lllfUlufacturing coke, substantially as described. 
, J. The l11etho<-1 of heating' and regulating the temperature in anneal
Ing ovens a.nd other receptacles where materials are to be treated by 
circulating a guseons fluid which is heetted before it enters the oven·or 
receptacle, a,ncl l'eguh1ting or varying the velocity or direction of the 
circulation, substantially as described. 

5. The pombu1lttioll with a receptacle in which nlateria1s aTe to be 
tJ'en.ted of ;1 hoating stove, fl. cooling stove, and 111eans for causing a 
circulating of gas into the heating stove, and thence through the 
receptacle awl the cooling- stove either with or without a vessel C0n~ 
tainillg re,lgellts through which the circulating gas is passed in order 
that it lUn.y be denuded of its harmfnl constituents before entering the 
receptacle, substallthtlly as a,ud for the purpose specified. 

Specification, 8s. Gel. Drawings 011 app1iC~1tion, 

Applita,tioll No. ;3.527. ItIOlIAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, V{estern Australia, Licensed jPfLtents Agent 
(William 011 I1Z)111 an), "Im]J1'ovements in S1t]Jp01·tinf{ 
00nd1tct01'S in OoncZ'uit 8ystems of Electric Railways." 
-Dated 5th September, 1901. 
Choms:-~ 

1. ~lenns for SUl.-ll)()rting' a conductor ra.il in an underground condnjt, 
comprising a. clamp, the j1tWS of which I.Lre adapted to be secured to <1" 

horizontltl flange of the rail, UlC other cnel of sai(l clamp being carried 
by the insulator staJli: SUost.Lutinl1y as desul'ibetl. 

2. 1'he meallS for supporting a conductor rail in au underground 
cOlHluit bet'ehl descrihed llnd shown in the accomptt11yiug dra.wing. 

:--;pecifica.tioll, 3s. Hd. Dl';J)wings on applicat.ion, 

App1ication No. 3.5:30.--AuRED BRAKE, of 80 
Abbeyvi1le Ro,td, CiapllfL1l1, in the County of London, 
Enghtnd, Aemted vV,1ter .iIIla,llufa,ctnreT, "Improve
ments in Appa,ratJl8 for drawing of Liqu,ids." --Dated 
20th Septem bel', ] H01. 
Cluims:-

1. Draw-off :tppa.l'<ttus of the Idudhcrein referred to constructed with 
a, vertically 1110vable ildermediatc vessel having a liquid inlet at the top 
and n, lIquid outlet at the bottom controlled l'cspectively by inlet and 
outlet valves, and also :t gas inlet and ouUct at the top, wherein the 
liquid inlet and outlet, valves are ca.1'ried by n., rod ll1:lc1e in two separate 
parts a.rran~;ed ill line with each other and whereof the upper part is 
norm,-111y supported hy the lower part, 1.111(1 the 101'ler part is normally 
supported by the scat of the ouUct valve an(l has it limited downward 
movement, the arrangement being' such th:Lt on the descent of the ver~ 
tica.Uy movetble ves:-;el, th~ outlet valve will remain closed for a short 
thue l after the lirlUid inlet valve has lJeell closed, substrtntially as de
scribed for the purpose specified. 

2. Draw-off apparatus of the kind refen'ed to ill the precedIn()' claim 
wherein the two~part valve rod is arrang'E:tl to extClul through;; liquid 
inlet tube l11ade in two part.s detftclmble connected together so that the 
lower p:1l't can be l'eftdily fixed to the upper part or can be disconnected 
thel'efrom, substantially as described for the purpose specified. 

3. Draw-off apparatus of the kin(l herein referred to wherein the top 
of the vertically 1110vahle intermediate vessel has fixed thereto in a 
fluid tight manner, a cap Or cover that is ~ecured to a sprill~ supported 
case or holder, anlI has it.s central perforated upper portion uiu1pted to 
form a true va1ve f;],ce adnpted to bellI' against and form a fluid tig-ht 
jOint \vitb a pfLcking ring- or seat carried by the collar or holder secured 
to the delivery cnd of the Ihnid-supply pipe, substantially as de
scribed. 

4: Iu clra'y·oir apva~'t1tllS of the kh.1d referr.ed to in the preceding 
cla1111s wherelll the verhcal1y movable Illtermedl:1te vcssl}l is carried by 
et spring supported case arrangccl to work vert,ically around a collar or 
holder fixed to the liquit1 supply pipe, providing' the said collar or 
IH?l~el' :v~th a. packinf5 rinp nrnwg"0d ~o f01:m a, liquid and gas tight 
shdl11.A' JOlnt 'VlUl the InterlOr of the smd sprmg case, substautially as 
described for the purpose specified. 

5. lq)pal'll.tus of the kind herein referred to for dl'fL,,;rinO' off or 
delivering liquid, wherein the admission of liquid to .Llld its discharge 
from an intermediate vesse1 alld the shifting of the said vessel a,re 
hrought nbout by rotat.ing the said vessel fthout its axis, substantially 
as hel'einl)efore descrihe(l wit.h reference to Figure "1· n"nd to Figure 5 
of the clra\vings annexed. ' 

6. Apparatus of the kind herein referred to for drawing off or 
delivering liquids, wherein the intermedhte vessel is cu.rried by a clip 
or holder a(bpted to rot"te about the liquid supply pipe and thereby 
open and close the iiqui{l supply aperture conllectil1g the two sub~ 
stantiallyas described with reference to Figures 6 and 6a of the draw
ings auuexNl. 

7: Appa.r~tu~ of the 1:cind herein referre~l to for drawing off or 
c1eh:vermg hqlUdR, wherell1 11 valve for openIng and closing the conl~ 
lllunioation between the top of the illtennediate vessel and the external 
atnlOsphere and a valve for opening and closing the liquid outlet at the 
bottOll1 of the vessel arc cennected to parts that are nrranged to move 
in opposite directions and between which there is a little lost .tllotion 
so that the liquid outlet valve will be opened after the other valve has 
been opened, substautif!..lly as descril)ed with reference to figure 6 of the 
drawings annexed. 

8. Al)!)fl.ratus of the kind herein referred to for drawing off or 
~leliveril1g liqui~s, wherein the~ inte1'l11edi~te vessel i~ stationary, and 
ltS upper end IS acli1pted to De placed 111 COllllllUlllcation with the 
e.;-:ternal atlll<?sphere .und its outlet su~sequently ol~elled, 1)y a cock at 
tile bottoll1 of the saId vessel, substallbally as herClnbefol'e describecl 
with reference to Figure 7 of the drawings nnnexed. 

9. .l-~ppal'atus of the kind' herein referred to for drawing off or de~ 
livering liquids, wherein the intermediate vessel is stationary and its 
upper end is adapted to be placed in COllill1Unicati(Jn with the external 
atmosphere and with tbe liquid supply pipe by a cock arranged at the 
top of the vessel, and the liquid outlet of the vessel is controlled by a 
plug connected to the plug of the upper cock nnd working ill a socket 
at the bottom of the vessel, substantially as described with refel'ence 
to Figure 9 of the dl'awins;s annexed. 

10. Apparatus of the kind h(>rein referred to for drawinO' off or 
~eliverin9 liquids, wherein the communication betw2en the top of the 
lutermediate vessel and the external atmosphere and between the said 
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vessel and the liquid supply pipe are controlled by a coek loeded 
between the said \ressel allcl pipe, and the valve for controlling the liquid 
outlet of' the said vessel is adapted to he independently opened from 
the exterior of the vessel by pressnre ft)!uinst it of the receptacle into 
which liquid is to be drawn on, substantially as described with reference 
to Figure 9a of the drawings fluuexed. 

11. Apparatus of the kind herein referred to for drawing otf or 
delivering liquids, wherein the inter111ediate vessel is sbltionary, and its 
upper end is adapted to be placed in C0ll1111Uuicfltioll with the external 
atlllosphere by lueans of a valve tlmt closes n hole ill the top of the 
vessel and is adapted to be opened by the depression of it valve stem 
that extends through and into the vessel and is adapted to afterwards 
open the outlet valve, substantially as herein described. 

12. Apparatus of the kiud herein referred to for drawing' oif aerated 
liquids wherein the intermediate vessel is statiOll:Lry and is pruvided 
with separute liquid inlet and outlet valvc:s, and tt g-as v".lve for 
respectively controlling' the liquid inlet pass~ge, the liquid outlet 
pass,lgc, and the gas pa3sage, and the said -valves are arr;m:2'eJ. to 1)0 
operated by a valve rod so nrrang'ec1 in relation to the said valves that 
when it is lllOved in one direction, the gas~vlLlve will be iir.c:.:t c:tll':led to 
open, then the liquid inlet valve will b8 cn.nsec1 to close, and fiunIly the 
liquid outlet valve will be opened, and W1lCll it is lllove,-l in the oppos:ite 
c1irecti0n the said valves will be clulsed to move in the rGyel'se order, 
so thnt the liquid outlet l)ussage will be first closed, then the liquid 
inlet passage will be opened, and finally the gas passage will be closed, 
substantially as described. 

13. Draw off apparatus according to n18 precedin7 claim, \"'herein 
the liquid inlet passage terminates within the centrlll vortion of the 
illtennediate vessel and is controlled hy flU inlet valYe having a pro
jecting' stClll, the liquifl outlet passage extends from tho lower end of 
the said vessel and is controlIc!l l):r a ntlve adapted to be lifted .md 
openell by a lever l)ivoted to and within the snid vesseL und the gas 
pass,lge extends throngh the top or the vessel aucl js controlled by it 1£.lS 
valve attached to the valy£} rod which works t.hrough thc .t:[{S passage 
and is attached to it valve operating device which, wheu ihe ntlve rod 
is depressed to open the gas valve, afterwards releases the inlet vah'c 
and :tHows the same to close and then opel'ates the lever to the 
outlet valve. and which when the valve rod is raised, iirst the 
lever and allows the outlet valve to close, aud then raises the 
liquid inlet valve, the gas valve fina1ly closillg the gas snh-
stantially as described. 

1-'1. Draw-ofl' apparatus according' to ('laims 1:! and l;~ wherein the 
valve rod is connected to external opel';lting mechanism whereh,r the 
salcl valve rod cau be moved ill a clireetioll to aUow or liquid being 
withdrawn fronl the vessel und which, when released will nutol1lat-icnlly 
nlOve the valve rod in the reverse direction to stop the ontilow of 
liquid, substantially as described. 

15. Draw-off appUl'iltus according to ('lnim 1:Z wherein the intermedi
ate vessel is fixed within an ice receptacle through the \yaU of which the 
liqnid outlet passnge extClHls in the forln of a spont, amI the valve 
operating' rod is adapted to be moved up and dOWll hy 111echunisn1 
carried by the wall of the said ice receptacle and ;u1tl1)ted to he opernted 
frOlll the exterior thereof, snbstant.ially as dcseribec1. 

16. Draw-off apparatus aceordblg' to C1<llms 12 la wherein the 
valve operating device attached to the valve rod c0l111eei:ed to the 
lever for operating the liquid out,let vah'e in snch a l1l1UUl('r that it will 
operate the s::tid lover to positively close the slIH1 vHlve in t.he event 
of its not closing automat.ically when the said valYe operating' dedce 
and valve rod move upward, substantial1yas dcscrillod. 

17. Apparatus of the kind herein refc1'red to for drawiug' olf la.\jel' 
beer or other like frothy liquids charged with ga!:; 11w10)" pressure, 
wherein ihe liquid iulet pipe of tbe intcrmediate vessel or frothing 
chmn1)er is ill constant, cOllllllunication with t,}w liquid supply vessel 
and is made of smaller cross $ectional area thau the liquiil outlet of the 
said vessel or chamber, and t.he 111oa118 for enul'rullin:r the gas outlet 
fromll the top of the said vessel or chumhcl' tirc so tl1'l'anged that ul)on 
operating the apparutus to draw OH liquid the1'0£1'o111, the g'as outlet will 
be first opened so as to place the top of the ves~'el or Cluullbcr ill 
temporary COllllllUllic,ttiou with the external ai mosphe]'o and will he 
then closed, after which t.he li(}lli(lontlet will ho opelle,l snhsta1Jt.iaJi,y 
as described. 

18. Apparatus of the kind heroin referred to for dl'awillg' (lit lager 
beer or like frothy liquid so constructed that after any desired quantity 
of liquid has been drawn off ·with very little froth from the innnediatc 
vessel or frothing chan1bcl', a Slnall quantity of frothy liquid can be 
drawn off in order to produce the desired creamy 11e;v1 of froth on i,lw 
portion of liquid fb'sf, drawn on, substantially as <lescribed. 

19. Apparatus of the kincIreferred to ill <..;laim 17 for drawing olf lager 
beer or like frothy liquid, \vherein the intermediate vessel is con
structed with separate rassnges for exit of liquid :lnd g'fl3 fllhl \vith a 
dra,w-off cock so arranged that on Inoving the cock fronl the nOl'm;ll and 
closed position in it direction to draw oH liquid, it \..,ill iil'st p1;:<:e the 
top of the intermediate vessel in communication '\vith the atlllo~;plwre 
through the 6'"itS exit passage, and upon continuing the movement, it 
will close this passage and open U10 liquid outlet pass,lge from the 
vessel. and upon 1110ving it into 1.1l1Other position it will open a diBclmrge 
outlet for frothy liquid, substantially as uescribed. 

20. Draw-off al)parutus of the kind referred to in Claims 17, 18. aud lD, 
wherein the illternledhtc yessel is arranged at a lower level tllflll the 
draw-off cock and has its lov:er and upper ends connected to such cock 
by beer and gas pipes, fmd the plug of such cock is capable of heing 
turned cOlllpletely round so that the liquid exit port call be opened 
with or without previous opening of the gas exit port, according to the 
direction in which the pIng is turned, suhstantially as descriLcd. 

21. Apparatus for drawing off or deliYCTing lager l)eer and ]ikc 
frothy beer, whereiu the beer is caused by t.he pressure carl)oll 
dlOxide bras to flow fr0111 a haTrel into the cylinder of a force pump by 
which it is raised to the delivery outlet, SUbstantially as de::,crihecl. 

22. Apparatus of the kind herein referred to for dr<t\yillg off measured 
quantities of liquid, wherein the lower encl of the liquid delivery tube of 
the closed storage vessel, is n1:Hle lcvel allcl is bent inwardly and ground 
to form all annular seal and the upper portion of the vertically l110vable 
measuring vessel is contractecl to fonn an illlllular abutnlCut or shoulder 
that is also ground so as to fit against and form u li~]uid tight joint 
with the ground seal above, substantiany as described for the pnrpose 
specified. 

23. The l1nprovcd apparatus for dl'awin6' off or delivering' liquids, 
constructed, arranged and operating sul)sbtut.ial1y as hcrcin1efore 
described with reference to and shown in Figs. 1 and la, or 1l1odilied 
according to Fig. 2, or to Fig-. 3; in Pig. 4; in Fig. 5; in Fig', 6; in 
Fig. 6:1; in Figs. 7 and 8; in Fig. 9; ill Fig. 9,1; in Figs. 10. and 11; in 
Figs. 12 to 16, inclusive; in Pigs. 17 to 20. inclusiYe; in :U'i~. 2J; in 
Figs. 22 and 2.'3; in Fig. 2-1; and in Fig. 25 of the l1ccompnnying" 
drawings. 

S})ecificatioll, £3 10s. Drawings on ltpplication. 
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Application No. 353;i. GEONGE A.UGUSTINE 
rrAYLOR, of Padding'ton, near Svdnev, in the 
State of New South \¥a,1es, Artist:and VVILLIAl\1 
IlfACLEOD, of BotU,llV Street, Waverlev, neft1' 
Sydney aforesaid, lVIa~lager of the Blllleii~ N ews
pal~er Company, IJimitec1 (Assignees of GEORGE 
AUGUS'l'INE TAYLOR <cnd ALEXANDER KNOX), 
"An improve(l Fib1"Olis Pl((.~ter."-Datec1 11th 
September, 1901. 

Cltiillt.'.:;:--

1. A fibron:::; plaster composed of a quick settiug cemeut nnd the 
shredded fibre::; of bnga::se, substantially as described. 

::!. A ftbrous pbster C0111positiou c0111posed of Homan 01' Keen's 
cement, or Pl<lsl:er of Paris, \'dth 10 to 25 rer cent, of shredded bn,g,lsse 
iilJre, snhstantia11y :\s d,.:scrihed. 

8. A ilbrons plastr:l" product composed of ;), :munucr of layers 0 
(luick setting cement 01' plastc-I" superimposcd, \vhereof the facing layer 
is cCHuposed of ne:nly pure pJa'Ster or cement and the ba.ckillg la.yers of 
qnick setting plaster or cement, illtei'luixed with shredded bng;lsse, sub
stantially as described. 

Specification, .)s. Dl'l1WillgS 011 application. 

A.l'plil"tlion No. 3.534.-GEOIWE .JOHN HOSKINS 
iW(l CHARLES HENRY HOSKINS, of SYdney, 
New SOllth \Vales, Engineers, "Improved 
Apparatll.~ for 1i/((l.:iny OoreR for Oylindrical 
Oastinys."-DnJed 11th Septemlwr, 1901. 

ClfliHl; 
In aPFll',1111S for making cores ror eyliudricltl en stings. In COlll

bination, fl truck 01' tr:lvcllcr running' oU1'.1ils the s·tid h'uck carrying 
the cylillllriclll core barrel,!) fixed hoppel· placed nonr the core barrel 
as des~ribed, it fixed re\~o1ving' wire cylinder monnted on an oblique 
a,xis, means for clls11ring t.ho pressure of t,lw wire cylinder a~a.in8t the 

l):ll"l'ol, a t.roug-lt below the wire cyliuder auel means for rotating 
ht1'rel, and for C:tllSlllg' t"'}w forward travel of the (ruck all as 

:-;pecified. 
Specif!e;ttion, ·1.5. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 3535.-HAROLD Smr.IG lYloZAWl', 
of JYIurmy Street, Gawler, South Australia, 
NI anufactul'cr, " An improl'ecZ Generatm' fa)" the 
production of AcetJ/lene fias."-Datec1 11th Sep
tcmhel', HJOl. 

Ol:lillls:·-
L :\ (lonble-walle<l vcrticnJly slidiu'-\' charg·jllg hell constructed and 

ll.dapted to enn hIe fl, charge of carbide to be introduced to it generating 
ehamher and the exhausted ('harge to he withdrawn and replaced hy a 
new chal'g'e without pern1itt:ing- the emission of gas or the admission of 
nil'i111'0 t,11e g:IS slJu('e snhstnlltinl1v a~ 11Cl'ciu <les(']'ihecl flnd as Hlns
t rated hy the drawings. 

::!. A <1ouhle·wallecl vert.ic:tlly ~lidin~ charg'ing' hell having a central 
sp;u:e t,) contaiu it carbide holdel' and having also two tnl)es extending' 
fro1ll bc·low the bot,tom of the l)e11 io nllc1 throngh the top of S,LlllC 
which serve a~ g'ui,lcs for the VCl'ticn 1 rod" of the frtHuc carrying- the 
e:lrhide holder suhstant.ia1Jyas hereiu (lescl'ihetl :11lc1 llS illnstl'itted hv 
! he dntwings. W 

it .A douhle-w:tlled \'ertically sliding chaq.6ng ben hitviu~ a centra1 
space to contain:t em'hidc ho1<ler and tUl aunulal'spacc snrrouncliu!:;snch 
contral space proYicle(l with a pet cock for the relen8e of air from or the 
admission of air to such illlunlm.' space when the hen is being raised or 
lowercd and hjtvil)1~ ;ll~o hvo vertical tul)es extcu(ling' from below the 
hottom of the bell to and throngh t1w top CIf sam'e substant.ially flS 
herein descrihed and for the purposes set forth. 

t A frame adaptetl to introduce Yel'ticn11y to a genera.ting chamber 
H chnrg'e of carbide contained wiNlill n, snitable holder and to allow the 

cxhanstecl chflr:re to be witllflrftwll and replilcefl by a new charge sub
shmtinlly as hereill Ilcscribed ~H1d ns illustrated by t.he drnwings. 

5. A vertically sliding frame :ubpletl to iutroducc to [t gcnerating 
dlftlUhel' and to withdraw thel'efl'Olll \vithont })ermHting the e1nission 
of gas or the admission of air to the gas space, a chat'ge of c:trbide con
i"ninell immedhtel v within n, ~nit:thle holder and ~mrronncled by n double
waHe\l bell snbstllnt,ial1Y:ls heroin descrihcll and as illustrated by th 
<1r;tWill~s. 

6. ..1.\ vertically sliding' frame consisting' esscntinl1y of R top bar and 
:1 bortc)1u bar rigidly cOllllectecl hy two yertical rods which slide ill tuhes 
carried by and fonning part of double-walled vertically slicling bell 
suhsta1ltially as descrihed and for the purpose set forth. 

7. A generating chanlber having' a fixed double-walled vertical cylin
der wi~h annular closing' ring betw·eell said walls at the bottonl such 
cylinder lleillg adapted to engage with nie double \vaUs of a. vertically 
sliding charging hen substantially llS described and illustrftted and for 
the purposes set forth. 

8. A clonhle-wa1lcd charg-ing hell Imvhlg' a ceutr,l1 space to contain;.t 
cn'hide holder and au annular space snrronnding s[une with a pet cock 
for the release or tJw admission of air fro111 or to sHeh annular space 
wheu being raised or ]o\vel'ed, the outer waU of the bell fitting between 
the ,,,aIls of ft double·\valled cylinder forming it water seal and 111e 
inner wall (,f the bell fit.ting \vithin t.he inner wan of the cylinder, such 
<louble-walIed cylinder heing sitnated in the npIJ8r part of the gel10r
aHng chamber as herein descrihed and illustrated and for the purposes 
set forth. 

D. In an acetylene g1 s generator a. drainage pipe in the bottOlll of 
such gcnerrrtor fitted with a pIng- suspended from it float supported by 
the water in the generator so adjusted that when the water in the 
generator fa1ls to ft predeterm:ncd level the plug closes the month of 
the uraina~c pipe for the purposf' and substantially as herein described 
and a~ illustl'uJed particularly ill Figure 1-1. 

10. 'rhe described met.hod in acetylene gas generation of providing 
a float and pIut; ntlve so adjnsted that when a surplus of water is 
poured into the 1generator raising the surface of the watcr contents 
above 11 prelletermillCc1 level the va.lve is thereby opened und the sludge 
conseqnently discharged the valve l)eing closed again by the lowering 
of the float as and when sufficient water and sludge have escaped to 
reduce the water contents to the said pl'edetenllined level. 
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11. The combination of (11) a generating chamber having a. funnel 
sha,ved bottOlll and in its upper part a fixecl double-wallccl verticu.l 
cylinder with anllular closing ring: connecdng such walls at the bottOlll 
(b) a double-walled vertically sliding 1)ell, ad"pted to slide with its 
outer wall between the two walls of the fixed cylinder and its inner wall 
within such cylinder the annular space between such walls having 1.1, pet 
cock for the admission or escape of air, (c) a portable carbiJe holder 
prefembly in two parts telescoping one into the other (d) a vertically 
sliding frame carrying the carbide holder l1ud having its ul)l'ight rods 
sliding within tubes carried by and forming part of the aforesrdd bell, 
(e) 111cun8 for cansing tIle bell and the frame to slide upwards and 
downwards independently so that the carbide holder can be remoyed 
and re·charg'ed when the frame is elevated ltnt1 then depressed into the 
generating cha,u1ber with u. fresh charge of cm'hide, all snhstantillJly as 
described ,lnd for the purposes set forth. 

12. The combination and al'l'an~C1nent of Pitl'ts forming an improved 
acetylene gas generator substauti:l1ly liS hcreillbcfore described f1nd 
iIIustrf1tcd b,Y the e1rawings. 

Specification, l:3s. Drawings on application. 

AppliC<ttioll No. 3536.-DR. HBI~MANN PASSOW, of 
11 Posthof, Hamburg, in the Gernmn Empire, 
Mmmger, "Impl"olJementsin the _~I[/nulactu1"e 0/ 
Cement."-·Datec1l1th September, 1901. 

Clnim:-; :-
1. Process for producing CeIncllt hy melting the ra.w materials 

together, rllpidly cooling the molten product, grinding the same and 
mixing it with :l, small quantity of lime, suhstantially as described f1nd 
for the purpose set forth. 

2, Process for producing cemont b.y mixing rapidly-cooled grollnd fur
nace slag with a small quantitiY of lime, substantially as describe('l and 
for the purpOSt} set forth. 

Specifica.tioll, 5s. Gel. 

Application No. 3,'i37.-~A.LgXANDBl~ STANLBY 
ELlI1oRB, of 4 Bisbopsg<tte Street Within, in the 
City of Lonc1on, Enghl,nc1, Electro-metallurgist, 
"IJ)/p1"01!ements in the p1"ocess and appa1'atllH few 
separating 111ineml 8/1bstances by the selective 
action (d" Oil."-Dated 11th September, 1901. 

Clllillls:-

1. In processes for separating minerals by the !5electh-c action of oil, 
the addition of a S111aU quantity of acid to the oH or water employed in 
the process or to both, substantially n,~ and for the purpose set forth. 

2. Appar:ttns for separating minerals by the selective :lction of oils, 
comprising a trough coni allIing a shaft carrying inclined bIn des adapted 
to revolve , ... i'01i11 the trough, a scttliuf; tnllk pa,rtitionecl at the top, and 
a celltrifug-al macl1ille aaapted to rcyo1ve within a. casing, constrncter1 
and opel'l1t,ing, substantially as described. 

3, Appnxl1tns for eiIect,ing separa.tion of 1ninera1s hy the selective 
action of oils and like substances, comprising a mixer of the oil with 
the 111111eous pnlp of pulverised 1niner111, (1n incline for dOWllflow of the 
mixture having steps or bames, an endless apron, means of distributing 
oil over it, aud 111eallS of causing it to travel in a direction opposite to 
the said dmvnflow, a conical revolving sieve ada.pted to receive the 
discharge froll1 the incline, fL nozzle for delivering a shower of water 
over one side of the sieve, and two launders adapted to remove the 
matters that pass throngh and the matters that arc washed over the 
sieve respectively, substantial1y as described.. 

4. The (;01ubination of a stepped incline for downflow of the mixed 
pulp and oil with a travel1ing' apron provided with a distributor of oil 
over its stu-face, substantially a.s described. 

5. The cOlubinution of a conical revolving sieve, a distributor of 11 

water shower over part of the sieve, a, launder adapted to lead off the 
111atters washed over the sieve, and a launder lined with blanket adapted 
to lead off the matters that pass through the sieve, sul)stantiully as 
described. 

Speoification, 8s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3538.-THB ATLANTIC ACBTYLBNE 
BURNBR COMPANY, of No, 15 Exchange Plaee, 
in Jersey City, ill the Shl,te of New Jersey 
(Assignee of JOHN HARRIS), "Ilnl)1"ovements 'in 
Gas-bu1"nm·s."-D'l,tec111th September, 1901. 

Claims;- -
L A gas.burner the following: a mixing chamber; a discharge port 

or outlet, a screen arranged between the said outlet and the mixing'
cl1flU1bel'; n19ans for su})plying air und gas to the said chamber, and 
the aforesaid port or outlet having its inner end gradually enlarged 
annularly towards the screen. 

2, .A gas-burner having the following: an upright 1nixing-chamher ; 
a discharge~port or outlet above and centruIls,; of the lllixing-chamber; 
a screen arrl1uged between the said outlet tmd the mixing chamber; 
l11e .. tns for supplying air and gas to the said chmnber fron1 below and 
centrally of the lower end of the chamber, and the aforesaid port or 
outlet having its inner cnd enla.rged next over the screen. 

3. A gns~burner having the following: A mixing-cbmnber; a dis
charge port or outlet at one end and centrally of the said chum bel' j 
a screen arranged between the said ontlet and the 1nixillg~chamber; 
n1e:1ns 101' supplying air and gas at Rnd centrally of the oppusite end of 
the said chamber, and the aforesaid port or outlet having its inner en(l 
enlt1rged next to the screen. 

4. A gas-burner having the following: A mixing-chmn bel' ; a dis
charge port or outlet, a screen arranged between the said outlet and the 
mixing-chamber, 1ueallS for supplying air and g'ns to t.he sn.Jd c11<'t1nber, 
and the aforesaid port or outlet having its inner end gl'aehmlly enlarged 
toward nw screen and being reduced 111 si7.e at its outer or discharging 
extre1nity. 

5. A gas-burner having the following: An upright mixing-chamber 
ha.ving an inlet in and centrally of its bottom, a screen arranged trans
versely of the upper end of the chamber, and .tn upright discharge
port or outlet formed centrally of the said end of the mixing chamber 
above the screen, which port is enlarged at its lower end next above the 
screen and for the PU11)OSe set forth. 

6. A gas-burner having the following: An upright lliixillg-ch3.ll1ber 
having an inlet in and centrally of its bottom and an annular downward 
extension around the inlet, a screen arranged transversely of the upper 
cnd of the chamber, and an upright discharge~port 01' outlet f01"1ned 
centrally of the aforesaid chamber above the screen and reducecl ill 
size at its outer or discharging extrCluity. 
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7. A gas-burlier having the following: An upright Inixil1g-chn.ll1ber, 
lllC<LllS for snpplying nil' and gas to the said C11.1111 bel', 11 screen arranged 
transversely of the upper end of the chamber, and Ull upright 
discharge-port or outlet fonned above the screen f1nd In'ovided at its 
outer and clischal'gillg extremity with all internal annular ftftnge baving 
its lowor or inner side fla.ring ill\vardly. 

8. A gas-burner comprising the following-: An upright tube wherein 
gas and air are cOlllmingled, which tube is reduced ill cross section at its 
upper cnd to form an outlet, 11 screen arrilugec1 within and transversely 
of the said tube below the aforesdc1 outlet, and 111e1111S for conducting 
:1ir and gas into the aforcs:lid tube below the screon. 

9_ An upright g,ls-burner Imving the following-: All upwardly dis
charging outlet formed in the burner's upper eud and reduced in size 
at Us outer extremity, a mixing- chmnber f01'1ned below and ill open 
relation with the said outlet,:tn air-receiying" cha,1l1ht~r a,rran~:recl below 
the lllixiug" chamher, a port or pas::mge·way formed in the top wall of 
the air-receiving ch<1111ber and in the oottom of the luixing cha.mber 
alld establishing comn1unicatioll lJetween the said clnmbcrs, a.ir supply 
holes or inlet.s in the snrronnding wall or walls of the said air-receiving 
chamber, and a gas supply p:lssngeMway te),lllinatiug', at its Upp!3r cnd, ill 
nn orifice formed in the bottom ofUte <tf<"H'c;mid air-receiving" Cha.1l11)(~r. 

O. An uprig-ht gasMbnrncl' ha.ving the following: An llpwarclly (lis
cktrging outlet formed in t.he unrller'H upper cnd and reduced in sb:e :1.1, 
it:::; oui':r extremity, a mixing-chamber formed belo'v and ill open 
relatioll with the said outlet, an air-receiving cluLlllher al'ral1~cd belo.\' 
the mixing cluullher, tt port formed within the t0p-\\mll of the 1.tir
receiving Chtt1nber and i11 the bottOln of the Inixillg-clwmber alld 
estahlishing" COlll111unication between the said elunnbcrs and having its 
lower end flaring downwardly, alld a g-nswsupply passage-WIlY termina.tillg 
at its upper enu, in an orifice formed in the l)Ott0111 of the said o,i1'
receiving chamher centrally of an(l helow the a.foresnhl port. 

n. An upright gas-burner having the following": An upwardly dis
chn,rging outlet formed in t.he hurner's npper end and reduced in size 11.t, 
its outer extremity, n. 1nixillg'-cIulllllJer formed below and in open 
relation with the said outlet, an nil' receiving ch:l1llber arranged below 
the mixing-clmmber, a port or passage-way formed in the tOl) wall of 
the air-receiyin~ chamber and in the bottOlll of the;. mixing-chf1111ber 
and establishing open relation hetween the said c1Ut1nbel's, ail'-supply 
holes or inlets ill the surrounding Wttl1 or walls of the sa.id air-receiving 
chamber, a gas·supply passage-way arrallged below the t1il"Mreceiving" 
cha.mber, 11nd the hottOlll of the air-receiving chamber being conical 
and provided with a centTally located orifice in open relation with the 
gas-supply passage-way. 

12. An upright gas-burner having' the following; An outlet at its 
upper end, a mixing chmuber formed below and in open reh1tion with 
said ouUet, an air-receiving chamber a.rranged b810w the Inixing
chall1ber and provided with it conicl11 bottom, a port or passage-way 
formed in and centra.lly of t.he top wall of the ail'-l'cceinng clImnber and 
ill the bottOlll of the mixing-chamber. which port or passage-way estab
lishes open relation betwcen thc· said chambers and has its lower end 
flaring downwardly, a plnrality of lateral ait'-holes or air-inlets leading 
to the air-receiving cluunber below the aforesaid pn)'r., which air supply 
holes or inlets nre nTri1l1ged opposite to the apex of the aforesltid conical 
bottom, a gas-supply passage-way below the t1ir-receiviug- ch:unber, and 
nu orifice formed coutraIly of tho conical bottonl of the air-receiving" 
chamber and in open relation with the gas-supply passage-way_ 

13. A gas-burner consisting of the following: 'rhe gns supply, tube Q, 

screw-threaded internally at its lower cnd, hllXill~ the external flange 
aT screw-threaded cxternully aboye the said iiangc l1Hd hn.ving thc 
conical upper end 6, provided with the ccntnt1ly loc·ttcd orifice 8 j the 
air-receiving tube /} scrc\yed on to the g-as :-:lupply tnbe :tnd having the 
cha111ber 9, lateral air-inlet.s 10, an upwar{lly leauiug port, or passage-WiLy 
12, the external shoulder 11 and externa.l screw-threads u.bove the sa.id 
shoulder, ane1 the tube .f screwed on to the aforesaid air-receiving tube 
and having the 1nixing~challlber 13, the internal screen g, and the dis
charge-port or outlet 16, enlarged a.t the inner cnd and reduced in size 
at the outer extremity. 

Specification, 18s. Drawings on applicat.i011. 

Application No. 3540.--VVAL'l'BR SYDNEY BURT, 
of Albury, New South IVales, Bank Manager. 
"Mecms fOT Cle(tning a Ve8sel's Hl<ll."-Dated 
11th September, 1901. 

Claints:-
1. In a 111eehanis111 for cleaning a ship's hull, a clet1ner~cylincler pro

vided with external cleal1ing-e1clllCuts, cmnbined with it carrier-rod 
upon which the cylinder is revolubly lnoulltefl, :uH1means for adjusting 
said carrier-rod to present the cleanillg-cylinder to d1!rerellt portions of 
H. ship's hull, suhshmtially as awl for the purpose set forth. 

2. In a lllCcha,nism for clermil1g a ship's hun, the coml)ination of a 
curved ca,rrier-rod, revo1ul)le elcaning-cylincler 1110unterl on the foot of 
said carrier-rod and provided with external cleanin~-elements, and 
l11eans substantially as set forth for adjusting said cleuning cylinder 
lengthwise of, and vertically with respect to, lL ship's hull. 

:3. In a n1echt1uis111 for cleaning a ship's hull, the combin<-1.tion of H, 
carrier-rod pr0vWecl with a rack, a, carriage on which the carrier-roel is 
slidably fitted, an operating shaft journalled in the ca.rriage and having 
a gear elenlCnt meshing with said rack, nnd a cleaner-cylinder revolubly 
1110unted on the carrier-rod and provided with external cleaning. 
elen1el1ts, as and for the purposes set forth. 

-1-. In a mechanism for cler1ning a ship's hull, a r~lcanel'~cylinder open 
at both ends and provided with uu intcl'nal propeller and with exterlln1 
cl(>f1ner~elenlel1ts, substant.i:tlly as and f(,r the pnrposes set forth_ 

5. In a mechanislll for cleaning. a ship's hull, the cOlllbinntion with 
n1ea11S for presenting a cleaner-elmuent to dHIerent portions of a ship's 
hull, of a revoluble open ended cleaner-cylinder provided with an 
internal propellcr and with extt'ruaJ hrnshc:;, wh~reby the cleanerw 
cylinder is submerged in the water, and is ada}Jted to 1Je t'ot..1.tecl by the 
action of the water on the propeller, suhsbntinl1y as and for the pnr
]loses sot forth. 

6. In tL n1echallh:im for cleaning" i1 ship's hull, a cleaner-cylinder 01)011 
at both ends ancl provided with lLU internal propeller and with extel;ml 
spiral brushes, the pitch of which brushes suhst.antinJly corresponds to 
the pitch of the propeller, in combiuation with Inea.us for pre3cntiu p ' 

sttid cleaner-cylinder to difforent portions of it ship's hull bclo'\Y th~ 
watel'~line thereof, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

7. In a 11lechallism for cleaning a sl1ip's hull, the cOIubination of a 
slide rod, a carriage 1110ltlltecl on said rod and adapted t, be n10vecl 
thereon, a carrier-rod fitted in said carriage and adjusta.ble vertically 
therein, and a cleaner cylinder supported 10y the carriel' rod, sub
stantioJly as and for the purposes set forth. 

8. In a mechanism for cleaning a ship's hull, the combination of 
bearing bars supporting a slide rod, Ineans for shifttlh1y supporting said 
bearing bars on the ~ide of a ships hull, a carriage slidftb1.r n10unted on 
511i(1 rod, a carrier-rod adj nstable in said carriage, and [t. cleaner cy 1incler 
supported on the carrier-rod, as and for the purposes set forth. 
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9. In a l11_cchanism for clem1illg' a ship's hull, the combination of a 
slide rod, a 0arriage, a post having swivelled connection with the 
carriage [Lud slidably fitted to the slide rod, a carriel'~rocl acljustftble in 
said cardage. fmcl a cleaner cylinder supported on the carrier-rod, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. _ 

10. In a mechanism for cleaning a 8hi1>'8 hull, the cOlubillation of a 
cleaner cylinder, Ineans for loosely and adjustably supporting said 
cleaner cylinder In a sublnerged cOlldHion and to preseut the same to 
differellt portions of it ship's hull, a bO'w-plate huving operative connec· 
tion with the cleaner cylinder, ancllneans for Suppol'tingsaic1 how-plate 
in positiou, substantially as cle:.:cribed. 

11. In a lnechanisul for cleaning a ship's hull, the conlbillution of a 
cleaner cylinder, 111en11S for acljustabl.r and loosely presenting said 
cle,lner cylinder in a suhmerged condition and in operative relation to 
a ship's hull. ft screw-spindle, a bow-plnte connected to the spindle and 
adapted to fit a ship's bow, an operative connection between the bow
plate und the submer:.-;ed cylinder, and lllCftnS for adjusting said spindle 
and the bow-plate, DS and for the purposes described. 

Specification, ] 2s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Applicatioll No. 354l.--lYIICHAEL LION LION, of 
Lion's Corner, vV"ic1egate St.reet, Bishopsgate, in 
the City of 110n(lon, England, jyla,nnfaeturer, 
,md THO'}IAS COWIlUltN, of Spring Vilht, Brook 
Street, Gloucester, in the County of Gloneester, 
Enghnd, Engineer, " Improvements in the manu
facture of Boot.g ruul Shoes, and f((steningR and 
app(wahls Ihcl·efor."--Dltted 11th September, 
1901. 

Olaim.s:-
1. In the lllanuf<1cture of boots and shoes, attacbing the parts 

together by means of double ended fastenings of the character described, 
such fasteners heing' driven into one of the parts to be joined through 
its meeting- face ene1 the otl,(:r part being hammered or forced on to 
the projecting })ltrt of the fastening', substantially as described. 

2. The Inethocl of manufacturing boots and shoes consisting in 
placing' the inner sole npon the last, partiall): lasting the upper thereon, 
driving in fnstelling$ of tIle ch:)l':lcter clesenbed through the upper and 
inner sole and then hamlllering or pressing the outer sole on to the 
projecting barbed ends of the fastonings, substantially as hereinbefore 
described. 

:t Fastellillgs for use ill t.he lllflllufacture of boots and shoes compris
ing a. body having l)oth ends provided with a barb, substantially as 
described. 

.J.. Boots and shoes the parts of which are ~ltblChed together by 
fastenin[(s of the character described, snbstnntially as herei11beforc 
de~cribc(l'. 

5. A hand tool for use in the lll<lllufacture of boots comprising a 
cyliuder f, spring- controlled plunger with conical recessed end f2, P, 
nozzle f and fee(l pflssnge f-"' for the fastellillgs, snbstalltially as herein
before descrihecl Hnd Uhlhtrnted ill Pigure 5. 

G. rl'lie combination nnd arrangement of p,nts forming t.he machine 
for applying fastening'S in the lnallufactnre of boots and shoes, suh
shtntiallv as descrihed and illustrated in Figures 7 to 1.5 of the 
accompa:uying drawings. 

Specification, l:?s. od. Drawiug' on app1ica:tion. 

A pplie~tt ion No. 3G44.-JEAN VINCENl' EilLi\IANUEL 
'l'InoI~ LlElt, of 58 llue Louriuel, Pttris, in the 
Republie of Franee, EngillE\er, " Improved mectns 
for ji~'inq Bolts, SC?'ews, and similcw (//rticles 'in 

'soft 8ulisiances such as wood." -Dated 17th 
September, ] 90l. 

CI(U'IIL:-

'rbe lneans described for fiixil1g metal screws hI soft substances 
comprising 1'1, mctal coil interposed between the screw and the wood 
aud co~opcrftting therewith sulJStantially as above set forth. 

:-:pecifieation, IR. 6d. Dr,twings on application. 

Applieation No. 35LLG.--rrnoIlrAS EDWAIW O'BmEN, 
of Narmbri vVest, in the St1tte of New South 
'Vales, Blacksmith, "An improvecl drilli1IY 
machine."-Datecll7th September, 190 l. 

CfrrilHB 

1. An hllPl'OYcd dril1il1,g' lllflCllillO having connected to i.ts rmu''.\Tal'd cud 
by any suitable joint a sleeve which fits over n snpportmg uprIght and 
is retained ill any desired positioH t hereon by meallS of a suitable grip, 
substantially as described and as illnstra.i"cd ill the drawings. 

2. In drilliuD" maehine, n support either dgid or jointcd lunged to tt 
footplate of any suitn lde share and materials) SUbstantially as descri1ed 
and as illns11'aJed in the cll'ltwings. 

:t A dl'illill~ l11a.chille having a sleeve carrying a suitahle grip pivoUetl 
to its rearw,tl'd end in ('omhillatioll with Lt hil1g-ed support and a foot· 
}llnte, substnl1tia]]y' ns described and as illustl'ntcd in the clrwwiugs. 

Specification, :38. (,d. Drawings on applica,tion. 

Application No. 3,'j47.-Rm'us LENOIR PAl"rER
SON, Mechanical Ellgineer, n'sident (,f the City, 
County, cwu State of New York, United States 
of Al~lerica, "Improvements in OlOS1l1'es fO?' 
Bottles and otlwr similar Receptacles." 

Clniltl$ :~~ 
1. A closure comprising n cap or covor having onc or [j plul'nlit.yof 

legs or extensions, said legs or extensions being provided with flexible 
non-resilient nwiaJ engaging sec~i?lls whicb are ada.pted to be forced 
beneatb t.he shouldcr of a contallllllg receptacle, the nlCtal rollmg ou 
itself as the sections pass into engaging position. 

2. A closure cOlnprisillg :t cover having' a nOll-resilient, flexible leg 
or extension providcd ·with all upwardly extending' .n0n~resilient fiBxil,lc 
section arrauged to Bugage it shoulder on t.hc conhuner and to be forced 
iuto eug-agoment therewith by lJonding the leg, substantially llS des~ 
cribed. 
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3. A closure cOlnprising a cover having a leg 01' extension which is 
provided with a non-resilient flexible section baving a curved engaging 
snrface, substantially as described. 

4. A closure cOlllprising a cover having" a flexible leg 01' extension 
which is provided with a nOll-resilient flexible section having a curved 
enga.ging surface, substantia..11y as described. 

5. A closure comprising a cover having a non-r{!Bilient Hexible leg or 
extension which is bent upon itself to for111 an upwardl'y~extending 
section, said section being spaced frOl~ the leg and having tt curved 
engaging surface, substantially as described. 

6. Iu a closlu'e the combination vnth a cover of a fastening device 
comprising a leg 01.' extension, an upwarcUy-extending non-resilient 
flexible section adapted to engage a shoulder on the container and a 
bent portion for1ning a finger hold, substantially as described. 

7. In a closure the cOlllbinatlOn with fl. cover of a fastening device 
comprising a flexible leg or extension, an up-wardly extending non
resilient flexible section connectecl tllCrewith, suid secti0n having it 
curved enga~ing surface and having' connected thereto it downwrtrdly 
bent portion forming a finger hold, subsb1ntially as described. 

8. A closure compl'ising" a cover having a non-resilient flexible leg or 
extension, said leg or extension being" bent upwardly to form fLll 
eng-,lging section and then downwardly awl outwardly to form a finger 
hold, sUbstantia]ly as descl'lbed. 

9. The cOlnhination with a container having a shoulder, of il cover 
therefor, said cover having a phu-ality of downwardly extending legs or 
extensions, each of which is provided with an upwardly extending 
flexible non~resilient engaging section ha ViIlg a curved engaging surface, 
su bstuntially as described. 

10. The cOll1bination with it cont.tiner having a shoulcler, of t1 cover 
having" it plurality of non-resiliellt flexible legs 01' extensions, etlC~ of 
said e).-iensions being beut upon itself to form an upwardly extelldmg 
eugaging section, said section being spa.ced fronl the extension, substan
tially liS described. 

11. ffhe combination with a container having a shoulder, of a cover 
havinO" It plurality of non-resilient flexible legs or extensions, each of 
said e~tensions being bent upon itself to fonll an npwardly ex~endillg 
engaging section, said section being spaced from the extenSIOn antI 
hnviug u. curved engaging surface, substantially as described. 

12. The combintltion with n. conb1iner, haYillg a shoulder, of a coyer, 
a fastening device comprising" non~resilient flexible legs or extensions, 
each vi said extensions being provided with an upwllrdly extending 
non-resilient flexible engaging section, and a finger hold, subst.antially 
as described. 

]3. '].1he c0mbintl,tion with a container having a should.er, of a cover, 
it fastening' device comprIsing flexible legs or exteuKions, each of said 
extensions being proyided ,vUh lln upwardly extending non-resilient 
flexible engagillg section h1wiug a curved engaging surfacp., and a finger 
hold, substantially as descrDJed. 

1·1. A closure COlnprising It Jianged Citp and it plurality of legs or 
extensions connected to a flange of the C,LP, each of said legs 01' exten· 
sions being" provided with it non~resilient flexible engaging section, 
substantially as described. 

15. A closure COIHVrisillg a 1langed cap haying a plurality of n011-
resilient flexihle legs or extensions connected to the flange of the cap, 
each of said legs bcdu£;' bent to form an engaging' section and said section 
being bent to form an engaging surface, substantially as described. 

16. A closure cOlllprising a fiang-ed C~tP lutvillg' tl plurality of non
resilient flexible legs or extensions, each of said extensiolls l)eillg" bent 
upon itself to form an engaging sochon, and ea.ch of said eug-aging
sections being- further bent to provide a curved cngaghig'snrface, and 
having- a, cOlltnllw,tion which forms a finger hold, the cngag'ing sectiollS 
heing arranged to be forced into engagement with the shoulder of 11 
contailllng ve sel by bending the legs, substantia11y as described. 

17. A closnre for bottles or other containers sul)stantial!y as des~ 
criLccl ftucl shown in Figures 1 to G inclusive, 

18. A closnre for bottles or other containers sn1)stanUally ;lS des
cribed and shown in Fignl'es 7 and 8. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on applicaNoll. 

A ppliClttion No. 3548.-vV" ILHELIIl HENNEBERG, 
and HERIIIANN PAPE, of 36 H0he Bleichen, 
Ha,mburcr , in the German Empire, Ellgiueers, 
" A P?'oc~ss f01' electmlytically precipitating and 
simnltaneo1lsly Amalgamating JJletals in clear 
sol'ldions, OJ' such. as still contain pa1·ticles of ore." 
-Dnted 19th September, 1901. 

Olaillw:-
1. A process for electr01ytically precipitating and amaJg:l1lH1tiug' 

metals ill solutions in which thcy .ll'e contained in n dissolved or l1is~ 
solving' form, consisting in precipitatiug' th~ metfl;ls on to a ca~hyde by 
meaus of the electric current auu then chssolvlllg the prec1lntate by 
dipping the cathode in nwrcnry. 

2. A process for electrolytically precipit:1ting and amalgamating
metals in solution, in which they arc contained in a dissolyed or dis
solving' form, which consists in precipita.ting- the luetals hy lUt~m.lS of 
the electric cllrrent on to a rotating cathode whereupon the pree1plta.te 
is wholly or partially dissolved by partially dipping' the cathode into 
nlcrcury. 

;-';peciftcatioll, ·ls. Drflwings 011 application 

Application No. 3549.-EDWARD SCHAJ<RER, of 
Canl1si<ttt, vVurtemberg, in the Empire of Ger
many, jyla,l1ufacturer, "Impj'ovemenls in Be(Jm.~ 
or Rails for Loadiny (met Unloadinu Goods and 
fhe Zike."-D<tted 19th September, 1901. 

Cl(1i·iIt~:-

1. A lou{ling ))oa111 provided with anti-friction devices operating in 
one direction, in cOlubillutioll with m(~ans for locking the anti· friction 
devices against l110vClncnt in one direction substantially as described. 

2. A 10adinO" beltm provided with anti-friction rollers in combination 
w·ith 1nea.ns fo~ loch.-mg said anti·frict.ion rollers against reverse rotation, 
substantially us described. 

8. A loading beum provided ,'lith a serios of recesses in combination 
w'ith anti~frictionrollers journalled ill and projecting beyond the same, 
and means for locking said rollers against reverse l"otation, substantia11y 
as described. 

4. A loading bemu provided with n. series of recesses and elonga tcd 
jourlllll~lJearing slots, in combination with unti-fric~ioll rolls a}'~'anged 
within and projecting' beyond the recesses and ]olu-nalled In tle 
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elongated bearings, the recesses U1lfl slots being so arranged that, the 
rollers in their rear position will bear against the 1111C1' surfaces of the 
recesses, sUbstantially as described. 

5. A loading bemll provided with ft series of recesses au{l elollgatecl 
downwardly inclined journal bearing slots, ill cOlllbillu,tion with n,llti~ 
friction rolls arranged within and projecting beyond the recesses, the 
recesses and slots being so arranged that the rollers in their rear 
position will bear against the inner sHrfacc3 of the recesses, substan~ 
tially as dcscriLed. 

6, A loading bemn proviclccl on 011e edge with allti~friction devices, 
an<11neans for locking the anti~fl'iction devices against ll10Yelnent ill 
onc direction, the oPlJosite edge of said bcarns hcing provided with a 
Slllooth surface, substantin,lly as descrilled. 

Specification, 78. 6d. Drawings 011 applica.tion. 

Applicl~tion No. 3550.-Dow COMPOSING MACHINE 
C01l1PANY, of Park Row Building, New York, 
U.S.A. (Assignee of ALEXANDICR Dow), " 1'ypc
settiny and hl,stij"yiny Ma(·hilll'.n_-D,l,je<1 20th 
Septe 111 bel', HlO l. 

'l'he claims, lUlnlbcring' 102, eau he im;pcctetl nt the PatcHt Oflite. 

SpeCification, £15. Drawings on applic:tl,iol1. 

MALCOM A. C. PI=:'ASEl=:', 
J~egist.ra,r of Pt~tents. 

Pn!eni OffiCH, Perth, 
4th Odobe)", 1901. 

N· OTICE. is ~lcrcb.1 given that the undennentioll!~d 
L ApplIcatlOns IQI' the Gra,nt of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete SpccificMions annexed thereto, haye 
been accepted, and [1re now open to public inspeetion 
at this Office. 

Anv person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ~pplications mu::;t leaye partieular:s, in writing', 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, wit.hin two cf1lendar months from the first 
appearance of this [1dYertisement in the \Vestern 
Australian Gove1'nment Gc('zette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(108.) is payable with such notice. 

For padicnla1'$ of claims, vide Gazette No. 40, of 
4th October, 1901. 

Applielttion No. 3185.-EmvIN SYllIONDS, of St. 
George's frenace, Perth, vVestern Austl'nli:l, 
Orcharc1ist, "Machine Jor ma1':'ing Flower Pois 
nncl simila1' articles." - Dated 8t.h November, 
1900. 

Specificatioll, 5s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3229.-THOT>IAS AWDRY, of 99 
Cannon Street, London, England, Gentleman, 
"ImpTovement.q in or Telcdinfl to Label or 1'icled 
Holders."-Dated 14th December, 1HOO. 

~pecification, 38. 6d. Dl'i1\',rillgS on application. 

Application No. 3253.-EwEN McGREGOR, of 
Mangaonoho, New Zettland, Sawmiller, "Im
provements in appaTatns for use in JiJxcavatiny, 
Dredying, '1'nmsportiny and JiJ/e-vatiny Ea1·th and 
in othM' similar operati.ons." --Datec12nc1 January, 
1901, 

SpecHication, 11~. 6el. Dra.willgs on applica.tion. 

Appliclttion No. 3480.-0Es'rERREICHISCHE GAS
GLUHLICHT UND ELECTRICITA'l'S GESELLSCHAJTT, 
of 4 Sebleifimiihlg,1sse, Vienna., Austria (as
signee of DR. CARL AUl<JR VON WELSBACH), 
"Imp1'ovements in S7lpports fOT Osmium Fila
ments."-Dated 31st July, 1901. 

Specification, 4s. 6(l. 

Application No. :3482.--EDWARD \VAT1!ms, J-uniol', 
of 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria 
(1'he Linotype CompcWLY, Limited), "Imp1"Ove
ments in Linotypp _~fachil1es."--Da.tccl 31st 
Jul.v, 1H01. 

Hpecificatioll, £8128. Drawings Oll applicll,ti;:.u. 

Application No. 3492.-JOHN WARREN, of the 
Broken Hill Proprietary Block 10 Mine, New 
South Wales,Mining Manager, "I1nlJ1'ovenwnts 
in .Elect1·0-11fCiynetic Ore Separcdm·s." -Dated 
5th August, 1901. 

Specification, 10s. Dl'nwil1gs ou application. 

GAZETTE, W.A, r OCT. 11, 1901. 

.A pplication No. 3495. - DR. CARL FREIHERR 
AUER VON VVELSBACH, of IV. Wiedener Haupt
strasse, No. 69, Vienna, A..ustria, Chemist, 
"ImZJ"I'ovementsin JiJZect1'icaZ AcC1t'rm(,ZCit01'S and 
Primwry Cells." - Dated .5th August, 1901. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3499.-HuGH FITZALIS KIRK

PATRICK-PICARD, Metallurgist, of 44 London 
\71{ all, London, En g1c1ncl , "Imp1'oved Process f01' 
the RecoveTY of Zinc from Sulphide Ores."-
DnJed 8th August., 1901. 

Speeificntioll, ·I:s. Drawil1gs 011 application. 

MALCOLM A .. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent O.Dice, Perth, 
27th Sepiembc1', 1901. 

-NI' OTICE. is l:ereby given that the undermentioued 
L Apphc[ttlOl1S for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

[L11c1 t.he com plete Specific[Ltions rLlmexed thereto, ba ye 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspectioll 
,"t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applic11tions must leave pnrticull1rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this ad vertisemeut in the \71{ estern 
Austrn,lian Govc1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

1i'or partic7~lars of claims, vide Gn7;eite No. 39, 27th 
September, 1.901. 

Applicatioll No. 3244. - HARRY REYNOLDS, of 
Cbristchurch, New Zealnnd, Watchn1t1ker, "Irn
p1'oVe(Z Calculatiny aI/cl Inclicaliny Appa.mtus, 
pariicnlcu'lyapplicable to 1'otaZisalorlJ7Wposes."
Dated 27th December, 1900. 

SpecificnJ,iolls, 8s. Od. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. ~3373.-GEORGE HALL, of Lepper
ton, Tn.1"l1l1l1ki, New Zealand, Builder, " ImpTove
ments in EWI"-'lIw.rks fm' Animals." - Dated 30th 
April, HJOl. 

Specification, ·ts. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3490.-D. M. OSBORNE & COl\l
PANY, of 24 Genesee Street, Auburn, New York, 
U.S.A., M-anufacturer (Assignee of CHARLES 
STEPHEN SHARP), "bnp1'ovement8 in the con
stnwtion of HaJ"1'07os."-D'1ted5th August, 1901. 

SpecHkatiollS, 8s. DrHwings 011 application. 

Applicntioll No. 3491.-D. M. OSBORNE & C01l1-
PANY, of 24 Genesee Street, Auburn, New York, 
U.S.A., Mn,nufactnrer (Assignee of CHARLES 
S'l'BPHEN SHARP), "Improved tTansp01·t attach
ments f01" HaIT01us."-- Dated 5th August, IHOl. 

SrecificatioJl, Ss. (ia. DrfLwillgs on application. 

Applica,tion No. 3493.-·J OSEPH W ILLIAM GILBER'l' 
ALFORD, of l73 Gilles Street, Adelaide, South 
AustnLlia, Auctioneer, ,.nd BRIDGET CA'l'HEl~
INE MAI~'l'IN, of 2 Blende Street, Broken Hill, 
New South vVales, Spinster, "Impl'ovement in 
and connected with ventilation by 1I1indow 
openinfls."-Dated 5th August, 1901. 

SpecificnJ,ioll, 5s. Draw'lugs 011 applicat.ioll. 

Applicatioll No. 3497 .--THomAS HOOD, of Gisborne, 
Chemist, ,1llc1 PRElDElRICK TREWEEK, of vVhenua
];:ura, H.ailwa,y Ganger, both in New Ze,tlancl, 
"An imp1"ovecl preservative COli/posit/on fm' 
cedain l1fetals and Hnbst(tnces." -Dated 7th 
August, 1901. 

Specification, Is. 6<1. 
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Application No. 3498.-WILLIAllI EDwARD 
OLIFTON, of Perth, vVestern Australia (Rail1wnd 
Janesch), "Irnproveme:nts ,in te:rnp01'eo'Y Framing 
fo), Concrete Constrnction."-Da,ted 8th August, 
1901. 

Specification, 5s. 6d, Drawings onltpplication. 

Application No. 3503.-0HARLES OONGALTON 
BETHUNE, of King Street, Sydney, New South 
Wales, Professor of Music, "An improved 
BU1'gZa1' Alarm."-Dated 12th August, 1901. 

Specification, 28. 6cl. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3504.--RoBERT PERKINS, of 
Ucolta, South Australia, Farmer, and ROBERT 
OARROI,L, of Bunbury, vVestern Australilt, 
Woolbuyer, "Pe?·ki:ns's Patent Bag Lifter."
Dated 13th August, 1901. 

Specification, 28. Drnwings on applicatiion. 

Application No. 3529.-· JOHN WHITWORTH SHAW, 
of 285 Bulwer Street, Pertll, Western Australia, 
Signa'! Inspector. "Improl)e1J'Lents in Railway 
Inte1'Zocking 8ignals."-Da,ted 6th September, 
1901. 

Specification, 5s, Drawings OIl application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASE1~, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe,·th, 
20th Septembe,', 1901. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby gi ven that the undermentioned 
1- Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
<Lnd the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave particulal's, in 
writiug, in dnplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first appearance of this Itclvertisement in the 
Western Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FO?' particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 38, 20th 
September, 1.901. 

Application No. 3483.-ANDREw JOHN FlmDltIK
SON, of Smalands, Taberg, Sweden, Engineer, 
"Imp?'ovements in 01' (~011necteeZ with Wax 
1l1atche.~."-Datec1 31st July, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. 

Application No. i:l4.84.-HANS FRANZ REISERT, of 
34 Huhnsg,tssf', Oologne, Germany, Engineer, 
" Imp?'Ovements in and connectecZ 1vith the p?'ocess 
and appamt1tS for purifying Wate?·."-Datec1 
i:llst July, 1901. 

Specification, £5. Dntwings on application. 

Application No. 3487.-AUGUSTE LmuERE and 
LOUIS LU:lI1IERE, both of 21 Rue Saint Victor, 
Lyons, Monplaisi.l', lYIanufadurers of Photo
graphi.c Plates, " Panom,mic PhotogrCLphic 
Appamtus." -Dated 1st August, 1901. 

Specification,9s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3494.-GEORGE ARCHIBALD 
LOWRY, Mechanical Engineer, of 1124JYIonadnock 
Block, 260 Dearborn Street, Ohicago, Illinois, 
United States of America, "P1'ocess of anel 
Appa,mi1!s for ginnir'g Cotton and si1l1ilar 
materiaZ."--DI1tecl ,5th August, 1901. 

Specifica.tion, £1 5s. Drftwings on a.pplicatiop.. 

Application No. 3406.-VALENTINE JOHN SADDLER, 
of 14 Market Buildings, Flinders Lane, Mel
bouTlle, Victoria, Railway Oontractor (Assi.gnee 
of ALFRED DEAN), "Impr'ovements in and con
necteel with Aerial Wireways 01" T1·Mn1Va,ys."
Dated 5th August, 1901. 

Specification, Ss. Drawings onll.pplkatioll. 

Application No. 3505.-The Honourable CHARLES 
ALGERNON PARSONS, Engineer, of Heaton 
Works, N ewcastle-on-Tyne, England, " Improve
ments in T7l?'bo-compressors and P'/[mps." -Dated 
15th August, 1901. 

Specification, 78. 6d. Drawings: on application. 

Application No. 3506.-DoNALD :M:ACDONALD, of 
Orroroo, South Australia, Oyclist, "I1npro1:e
ments in Gea?'ing of BicycZes."-Datecl 19th 
August, 1901. 

Specification, 98 Dra;wings on application. 

Application No. 3508.-JOHN FRANCIS O'ROURKE, 
of 53 West 85th Street, Borough of Manhattan, 
New York, United States of America, Engineer, 
"Impl'01:Mnents in S'ubte?Tanean or 8nbaqu.e011$ 
Dctm 01' Foundation Consfruction."--Dated 20t,h 
August, 1901. 

Specification, 16s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3509.-EDwARD WA;].'ERS, Junior, 
of 414-411) Oollins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
(Gem'ge H em'y Ellis). "Manufacture of Twine 

fro111 nnl'ettecl Flax Strall', n'IICl sli1!e?'s formakirt!J 
the smne."-Dated 20th August, 1901. 

Specification, ·1s. Gel. Drawing on application. 

AppliC<1tion No. 3510.-DuNLoP :PNEUIIIA'rrc 
TYRE OOllIPANY 01' AUSTRAI,,\.SIA, LnrrTED, of 
108 :B'li.nc1ers Street., Melbourne, Victorilt (Hen)'!! 
James Doughty), ".1mpr-ovemenls in apparatw; 
for 1tSe in the man1lfactnre of Cove'rs fO?' Wheel 
TY1·es." -Dated 20th August, 1901. 

Specification, 6s, Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3513.-FRIDDEIUCK HENRY 
SPRANG, of 86 Grallg'e Road, .l3ennonclsey, 
London, England, IuclIa-rubber lVlanufacturer, 
"Improvements in the nW1I1f;faclnre of Diving 
Dresses."--Dated 22nd August, 1901. 

Specification, Ss. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3516.-THollTAS PATRICK TmRN,EY 
and ERNES;],' JOHN DOUGLAS, of Boulder Oitv, 
Oontrtwtol' }Ll1d Surface ji'orema,u, " An iml'rol!~cl 
process fm' precipitating Saline Ma/tM's and other 
Solids from TVilte1', fspecially in Conclen.~el· e~nd 
other Steam Boilers." - Dltted 26t.h August, 
1901. 

Specification, 2s. Gd. 

AppiiclLtion No. 3517.-CHARLES E. PATRIC, of 
Spring-fielel, Ohio, U.S.A., Manufacturer, "Dis
tribnto)'f! for Grain Drills." - Datecl30th August, 
1901. 

Specification, 98. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Applieation No. 3518. - ROBER'!' HENRY CARTER, 
of Kimboltoll. New Zealand, :Fanner, "An im
pr'ovecl Axe-head and Handle the1'ejor, and for 
other Analogons Implements."·- Dated 30th 
August, 1901. 

SpecificfLtion, -ls. Drawings on applicatioll. 

Appli.eation No. 8524.-JESSE HOPsoN and HENRY 
HAYWAUD PRIES'!', both of Brisbane, Queens
land, "Improvements in Hemel signal La~m]ls."
Dated 3rd September, WOl. 

SpecificatIOn, -18. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3526.-THE OEREAL SUGAR ("0ll1-

PANY, of 828 Gmtiot Street, St. Louis, United 
States of America (Assignee of VVILLIAilT RILlcA 
LON G), "Imp1'ovements in and relating to Process 
and Apparat1ls for 1'~fining Grape Suga1·."
Dlttec1 .')th Septell1 bel', 1901. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on applicatioll, 

Application No. 3528.-AGGLAllIENT Ijl1\IITED, of 
Cambrian Ohal11.bers. Swansea, 80nth vV,tles 
(Assignee of HERBER'!' OH"\RLES BA'rH FORESTER 
and JOHN AR;].'HUR ASH YEO), "Improvements in 
01' relating to the lYlanufactll?'e of Artificial F'nel, 
and A1Jpamtns therefor." --Dated 5th Septem
ber, 1901. 

Specification, £1 6s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Regi£t,rar of Patents 
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Patent Ojjice, Pe1'th, 
13th Septembe1', 1901. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted,tmd are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appe:1,rance of this advertisement in the -Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1·ticu'zars of claims, vide Gazette No. 87, 
18th September, 1901. 

Application No. 3470.-0SCAR PATRIC OS'l'ERGREN, 
of Bedford Park, Borough of Bronx, New York 
Oity, and State of New York, "]Jlethod of 
1ltil1:8ing the latent heat of the Steam in Stelt1n 
POWe1' Appa1'ahl.:;."--Dated 25th July, 1901. 

SpecificatioHS, ]58. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

Application N(,. 34.74.-AlIflTIRICAN MINING AND 
lYI ETAL EX'l'ItACTION OOllIPANY, of 47 Devon
shire Street, in the city of Boston, State of 
MasstLchusetts, United States of America (As
signee of OLIN'l'ON EJ\flTIRSON DOLBl,AR), "11/1,
p1·ove.ments in Eleeiyostrdic Sepandors."-Da,ted 
27th July, 1901. 

Sl)ecifications, 7s. Drawiug's 011 a.pplication. 

Application No. 347.5.-JOHN OHARLES MILMJR, 
of Oanton, Ohio, United States of Americ;t, 
Dairyman, "Ste1'iliBing and cool'infJ Liq7l,icls."
Dated 27th July, 1901. 

Specification, 17s. 6(1. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3479.-ALgXANDRE 'IROPENAS, of 
6 Rue d'Erlanger, Paris, France, Engineer, 
" Imp')'ovements in the ]Jfa,nu/rtct7m'e of Steel, Steel 
Castings 01' Inf/ot Ii'on, and ,in a,pparai1(s c(nd 
appliances employed the1'ein."-DnJed 31st, July, 
1901. 

SpecificatioH) 158. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrn,r of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
6th September, 1901. 

OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
appliclttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must le,we particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
,tppearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo)' particula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 36, 6th 
Septemb81', 1901. 

Application No. 3109.-JoHN HENRY BAILEY 
BROWN, of Fremantle, Salesman, " An improved 
Butte1' P1·ess." - Dated 25th September, 1901. 

Specifications, Is. 6d. Drawings on applic,ttion. 

Application No. 3116.- GI!:0RGE JAMBS KINGS
BURY, of Ooolgttrdie, ,Vestern Austmlia, 
Plumber, " Appamhls f01' the combined generation, 
cZist1'ibntion, ancl supply of Acetylene Gas."
Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

Specifications, 78. Drawings ou u.pplicatioll. 

Application No. 3424.-FRANK LEMONT DODG
SON, of Rochester, New York, United States of 
America, Engineer, "Improvements in Pneumatic 
Bailwa,y Signalling."·-Dated 10th June, 1901. 

Specifications, 13s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3439.-ALEXANDER l\i[UIRHEAD, 
of Shortlands, Kent, England, Doctor of Science, 
Telegraph Engineer, "Imp7'ovements 1'elatinfl to 
Eleci1'ic 'l'eleffraphy."-Dated 24th June, 1901. 

Specificatioll, £118. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3447.-FRANK LEMON'f DODGSON, 
of Rochester, New York, United States of 
America, Engineer, " Improvements in Pne7tmatic 
Railway 8-iffnalling."-Dtttecl2nd July, 1901. 

Specification, 19s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3451.-"\VILLIAl\1 TIlIlBRELL 
OIu\RK, of Perth, Consulting- Engineer, "An 
Improved Spa1'k-a1'restM' fm' Locomotive and 
other Steam Boile1·s."--Dtttec14th July, 1901. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on npplicatioll. 

Application No. 3452.-EUGEN SCHILZ, of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, " An improved Em
tmction of Gold 01'es."-Dated 4th July, 1901. 

Specifications, 15s. 

Application No. 0453.-JOHN BREEDON, of John 
Street, Granville, near Sydney, New South 
vVales, Bl'ickmaker, "An i1;Ip1'0;ed method, with 
apparatns the1'efor, f01' ireat"iny Kaolin, Slimes, 
Saponaceous Earthy l1fatte1', and the lilee, ]J1'e
parato1'y to the emtraction, by either amalgama
tion, chlo1'incdion, leach-ing, 01' snch like process, 
of the preCi01[S metals contained therein." -Dated 
5th JUly, 1901. 

Specification, 238. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3455.--GEORGE JOHN HOSKINS 
and OHARLES RENIn HOSKINS, Engineers, of 
Darling Street, Ultimo, S.nlney, New South 
"Vales, "An im]Jyovecl Rin!l aud Joint to be 1[sed 
specially with the loeleing ba1' type of Sheet Jfletctl 
Pipes."-Dated 8th July, ]901. 

SpeCification, Ss. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 345ti.-FRANCIS JAMES ODLING, 
of 2 Prince's Walk, Prince's Bridge, Mining 
Engineer, and W ILLIAlIl J Al\1IESON, of 31 Queen 
Street, Gentleman, both in Vietoria, "Imp1'oved 
Process for Magnetically Separating Pnlve1'ized 
Ores, S?tlphide 01' oth81'wise, f1'om their !langne 01' 
From each other." --Drtted 9th July, 1901. 

Specificu.tiOll, 5s. Gd. Drawings OIl applicat.ion. 

Application No. 3458.--JAJlIES PE'l'ER ROE, of 
721 King Street, Pottstown, Pennsylvania, 
United States of America, Mechanieal :Engineer, 
"Imp1'ove1nents in ancl 1'e 'ating to P'ndclling 
]Jlachines."-Dated 9th July, 1901. 

Specifica,tioll, £1. Drawings on n.pplicatioll. 

Application No. 3461.-J OHN SINCLAIR, of 15 
Ballast Point Road, Bahurtill, near Syclney, New 
South Wales, Marine Engineer, " 11np1'ovements 
in SC1'etv-pl'opellen and appu1'tenances f01' the 
propulsion and steering of ships, pa1'ts of which 
a1'e applicable to unive1'sal .foints 07' shaft 
conplings."-Dated 16th July, 1901. 

Specification, 158. Drawings on applicu,tion. 

Application No. 3462.-WILLIAM KINGSLAND, of 
8 Bream's Buildings, Ohancery Lane, London, 
England, Electrical Engineer, " Imp1'ovements in 
01' connected with Elech'ic Switches having inter
mittent 01' step-by-step rnotions."-Dated 16th 
July, 1901. 

Specification, 12s. 6el. Drawings on applica.tion. 
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Application No. 3464.-HuGH FITZALIS KIRK
PATRICK PICARD, Metallurgist, of 44 London 
Wall, London, E.O., England, "I1np1'ove1l1ents 
'in 01' 1'elating to the Treatment of Slags and Bye
p1'odncts containing Zinc."-DfLted 17th July 
1901. 

Specification,3s. 

Application No. 3465.-FRANCIS AllIBRosE lYloss, 
of Kalgoorlie, vVestern Austmlia, Metallurgist., 
" A net/) process fOT the Extraction and Sepctndion 
of Gold from finely C1'11Bhecl 01'e, Sand, !:3limes, 
cmd other 'l1wterial."--DatedI9th July, 1901. 

Specificatioll, 5s. Del. Dr~twillgs on application. 

Application No. 3467.--EDwARD VVATERS, JUN., 
of 414-418 Oollins street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Plttent Agent (The Linotype Oompany, Li1nitccZ) , 
"Imp1'ovements in 'Wipers fo), nse in L'inotype 
l11~aclzines." --Dated 2.5th July, 1901. 

Specificn,tion, 6s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 3468.-J OSEF FUHRER, of 5 
Marokkaner Strasse, Vienna, Austria" " Improve
ments in Eaplosi1!es."--Dated 25th .July, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. 

MAljOOLM A. O. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
30th 111'0"'St, 1901. 

N' OTIOE is hereby given U1lLt the undermentioned 
-'- Applications for the Gnmt of Letters Pa,tent, 
a,nc1 the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intenc1ing to oppose itny of 
such itpplictttions must lea,ve Intrticllhtrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on :B'orm D), or his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenditl' months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Westerll 
Austra,lian Government GCLzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is paY}1ble with such notice. 

For pa1,ticuln'l's of claims, vide Gazette No. 35, 30th 
Aug1ist,1901. 

Application No. 8459.--EDWARD HERBEI~'l' RAN
KINS, Tntiner; VVJU,TER JOHN GORE, Brick
maker; ,tncl OHARLES PEARSON ROBER'l'S, 
Commission Agent, all of 4H lYloray Place, 
Dunedin, Ncw Zea,lanc1, "An ImprovecZlYIechcLni
cal C01mte1·."-Di1tec112th July, 1901. 

Specification, .Ss. Drawings on application. 

Applica.tion No. 3469.-TH01\IAS HEW'l'ON, of 49 
Momy Place, Dll11edin, New Zealand, Miller, 
" An Imp1·oved Apparai1ls for Straining Win,"
Dated 25th July, 1901. 

Specification, ,Is. Gd. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3477.-ALFRED EVERARD lYhClN
DOE, of Auckland, New Zealand, Engineer, "A 
Paclciny Holder for Piston Rods, Shafts, and snch 
like, of EnClines that nqni1'c packing." - Dated 
31st July, 1901. 

Spccifica"tion, 3s. Gd. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3478,-THOilIAS GRUNDY, En
gineer, ,1nc1 ROBER'l' PO'l'TER, Gentleman, both 
of Aucldand, New ZelLbnd, "A combinecZ Safety 
Clothes Line ancl Pey Holder 01' Clwlllp." -Dated 
31st July, 1901. 

Specification, ·is. Gd. Drawings on application. 

lYIAljOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th. 
28"d 11gg1tst, 1901. 

N' OTIO E is hereby given tlmtthe underlllentioned 
L ApplictLtions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending' to oppose any of 
such applications lllllst leave p<trticula,rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement ill tbe vVestern 
Australil1n Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FO?· 'Particulct~·s of claims, vide Oazette No. 84, 
281'(l A?tgust, 1901. 

Application No, 3188.-WILLIAlII WERRY, of 
Phillip Street, Long Gully, Bendigo, Victoria, 
Engineer, "Improvements ill. Engines fl),)' Steam 
01' other expansive prfSSlln fluids," -Datecl13th 
November, 1900. 

Sl)ecificatioll, 12s. 6d. Drawings on applIcation. 

Application No. 3437.-GUSTAVE LOUIS lYIOUCHEL, 
of 38 Victoria Street, London, Enghtnd, En
gineer, and CONS'l'AN'l' ELIE,]" of 24 Rue Belle
fontuine, l'Orient, Prallce, Oivil Engineer, 
"1mprovem.ents in Concrete and 11:letal PCLl'
titions,"-Dated 20th June, 1901. 

Specification, £1 7s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3442.--HERiIIANN VVILHELlII CARl, 
EHllICKE, of Martin Street, Birkcnhead, South 
Australia, lY1eclml1icttl Engineer, "A new 01' 
improved P Uj'se fO?' ticl.'ets," --Dl1ted 25th June, 
1901. 

SlJecificatiol1, Gs. Gd. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No, 3457.-GEORGE VINCENT VVHI'l'E, 
M.B.B.S., of Thursdav Ish1l1cl, 'rones Straits, 
North Qneenshmc1, a;d Fl~ANK SUlITlIIERS, of 
Ernest Street North Sydnev New South 'V"les 
Diver, " A t1'l:n7.; or bo;Zy p;·;tector 01' Jacket fo;' 
1.se by cliv81's."-Datec10th July, 190L 

Specificatioll, -ts. Drawings on application. 

MALOOI,JIiI A. O. FRASEIt, 
Registmr of Pittent.s. 

Patent Office, Pe;,th, 
lath A",gllst, 1&01. 

N' OTIOE. is ~lerebl given that the undermentioned 
1. A pphcatlOns tor t.he Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Oomplet.e Specifications ,tnnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and ,tre now open to public inspection 
at this Of lice. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ,tpplicatiol1s must leave particulars, in writing, 
Jl1 duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two C,Llendar months from the first 
appe,trance of this adverti::;ement ill the \Vesterll 
Australian Gove1'ivment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is payable wit.h such notice. 

For pa1,tic7tla1'S of' claims, vide Gazette No. 88, l(jth 
AUljust, 1.901. 

Applie,ttion No. 34R5.--Tno:ilIAS JAMES McBRIDE, 
of 570-576 Bourke Street, JliIelbourne, Victoria 
(co/n1JL1tnica.ted by ]JIassey-Ha'iTis Oompany, 
Limitecl),-Datec1 19th June, 1901. 

Specification, 78. 6d. ·,_Drawings on applicntioll. 

A pplieation No. 3436,-W ILLIAlII N ICHOLLS, 
Gentleman of 8 Bal'nal'd's Inll, Holborn, 
London, England, "Improvements in Apparcd1ls 
for s7lpplying Aeratecl Liq1ticls from ImT7.; or. 
clnmght." -DiLtecl19th June, 1H01. 

Specification, 9s. Drawing'S 011 application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Applications for Patents. 

SEP1'EMBElt 14TH-30'l'H. 

[\Vhere Provisional Specification ,tQcompanies Application an asterisk is aHixed.J 

Dltte. 

16th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 

17th Sept., 1901 

17th Sept., 1901 

17th Sept., 1901 

17th Sept., IU01 

19th Sept., 1901 

19th Sept., 1901 

20th Sept., 1901 

21st Sept., 1901 

24·th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., lU01 

24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 

24·th Sept., 19C1l 

2'J.th Sept., 1901 

24th Sept., 1901 

25th Sept., lU01 

25th Sept., 1901 

25th Sept., 1901 

25th Sept., lflOl 

27th Sept., 1901 
30th Sept., 1901 

Nanle. 

Blakeslee, 1<'. A. 
Ancher, A. C. 

'I'hio11ier, J. V. E. 

Allnutt, G. '1'.,8: Lake, IV. J<J. 

O'Briell, rI'. E. 

Patterson, R. L. 

Henneberg, W., &, P'tpe, H .... 

Scharrer, J<J. 

Dow Composing Machine Co. 
(Assignee of A. Dow) 

Bl'iiggeman, F .... 

Darlington, T. 

Byron, A' H. 

Stedman, S. R..; BUl'rowes, J. 
C., and McNarry, J. 

Overstrom, G. A. 
Bray, W. C. 

Hurst, D. 
Rogers, C., and OS\'tal<l .. A. 1\1. 

Abbott, H. 

Gold, F. ; .. 

Blair, L. S. (A. G1·~tliths) 

Itnthenhurg, M. 

Rand J;lrill Co. (Assignee of 
R. L. Am brose ) 

Ward, C. H. 

Ward, C.H. 

Hill, C .... 

Robinson, IV. J.,and Higgins, fI. 

Gresham, H. E. 

Sparrow, R. (]I'. C. NCII'cll) 

Hege, C. A. • .. 
Harwood, S. C. and D. Vi". 

Address. 

Kalgoorlie, IV.A .... 
Brish:tne, Q. 

MelboUl'lll', Vie. 

l\'Hrabri \Vest, 
N.S.W. 

New York, D.S.A. 

Hn.l1l1hul'g, Gcrlnany 

C,ulllstatt, Gcrllmny 

Ne"" York, U.S.A .... 

<:jreellhushes, IV.A. 

South ~Jelbourne, 
Victorht 

St. Kil(lrL, Vic. 

Dunodin, N.Z. 

Anaconda, U .S.A .... 
lLu'lmuy, S.A. 

London, England ... 
Kew and Caulfield, 

''T' , lC. 

Sydney, N.S,W. 

Richmond, Vic. 

Son t h Melbourne, 
Vie. 

rhiladelphia, U.S.A. 

New York, U.S.A .... 

Sydney, N.S.W. 

Sydney, N.S.W. 

Sydney, N.S.W. 

A nl1:m, Seotland 

Manchester, Eng
land 

Perth, \V.A. 

Salem, U.S.A. . 
Midland Junction 

and Perth, W.A. 

Title. 

A combined porcohtion and agitation vat. 
An improved burner and mantle for in

candescent gas lighting. 
Improved means for fixing bolts, screws, and 

simil:tr articles in soft substances such as 
wood. 

L\n improved butter weighing and moulding 
machine. 

An improved drilling machine. 

Improvements in closures for bottles mId 
other similar receptacles. 

A process for electI'olytic.nJly precipitating 
and simultaneously amalgamating metals 
in eleaI' solutions or such as still contain 
particles of ore. 

Improvements in beams or rails for loading 
and unloading gO(lds and the like. 

'l'ypesetting and justifying machine. 

A new and improved puddleI' and streaming 
box for tin and other ores. 

Improved means for ventihtting buildings. 

Composition of matter for generating gas 
for motive power purposes, method of pro
(hIeing the gas, and apparatus to be used 
in connection therewith. 

Improvements in traps for catching rats, 
rabbits, and the like. 

Ore concentrating tables. 
A new or improved interchangeable book 

cover, and book heel to be used in con
nection therewith. 

Improved tube and hose joint. . 
Improved process for the extraetion and 

recovery of zinc from sulphide ores or 
t'1ilings. 

Improvements in or rehting to cerhtin des
criptions of steam generators for facilitat
ing combustion [tnd eonsuming smoke. 

An improved combination reinforced bearing 
ring and an enlarged integral mushroom 
head and integral elevated striking centre 
on ft nail f{\r securing corrugated iron. 

Improvements in machine to be employed in 
connection with the shaping and bevelling 
of glnss plates. 

Improvements in methods of and apparatus 
for agglomerating comminuted ores and 
concentrates. 

Improvements in valveless rock drills. 

Improvements in the treatment of sulphide 
and complex ores. 

An imprvved process of treating oxidised, 
sulphated, or chloridised ores for the ex
traction of metals and metallic products 
therefrom, 

An automatic safety fire-proof shutter for 
lift openings, 

Improvements in 01' relating to the drying 
of grain and the like. 

Improvements in arrangements to enable 
signals to be given by passengers in rail
way trains to drivers or guards of same. 

Improvements in electric braking apparatus 
for electricttlly propelled vehicles. 

Maehine for cutting railroad cross ties. 
An improved spark arrester. 
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Provisional Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 11th Odobet·, 1901. 

APPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted 
from the 14th to the 30th September, 1901 :- . 

Application No. 3481.---WILLIAM BROWN, of 187 'Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Engineer, 
"Improvements in Engines ·w01·!.:ed by Oil, Vapo1t1" 01" Gas."-Dated 31st July, 1901. 

Applimttion No. 3489.--THOMAS FREDERICK BROWN, of 64 L~tng Street, North ClUltOll, Victoria, 
Manufacturer, "An imp1'oved B1'iqnette, and an improved process of mam~fact1~ring it."-Dated 5th 
August, 1901. 

Application No. 3501.-- ALEXANDER WILLIAlIf SLOAN, Boat Builder, and THollIAs HAYWARD, retired 
Merchant, both of Bunbury, vV.A., "Imp1'ovements in Rowloc7cs."-Dated 12th August, 1901. 

Application No. 3502.-RussELL SINCLAIR, of 97 PiU. Street, Sydney, New South VVales, Consulting 
Mechanical Engineer, "Improvements in Subma1'ine Vessels or Diviny Appamtus." - Dated 12th 
August, 1901. 

Application No. 3507.-J OHN CRAWFORD McBRIDE, of Queenstown, Otago, New Zealand, Hotelkeeper, 
"Improvements in TotaZisalor."-Dated 20th August, 1901. 

Application No. 3514.--THE LONDON AND HAMBURG GOLD RECOVERY COllIPANY, LIlIHTED, of 22 Austin 
Friars, London, KC. (Assignee of LUDWIG DIEHL and GEORGE HENRY VVALKEDEN), "Combined 
Condensing nnd E1!apomting Appliances for the Distillation of Imp7we Water." --·Dated 23rd Aug-ust, 
1901. 

Application No. 3515.-CHARLEs LOUIS B.ECKER, of 86 Jl1mes Street, Perth, VVestern Austmlia, 
Engineer, " I1np1"Ovements in openiny nnd closing Gntes 1vithout alighting j1-om vehicZes."-Dated 26th 
August, 1901. 

Application No. 3519.--FREDERICK VVOODWARD, of No. 412, Punt Road, South Yarra, near Melbourne, 
Victoria, Carrier, " Improvecl means for sec'u1'ing sl1'nps to buckles." -Dated 3rc! September, 1901. 

Application No. 3520.-REUBEN SPARROW, of Richardson Street, South Melbourne, Victoria, Engineer, 
and NICOLAY FAHRENHOLTZ JENSEN, of 21 High Street, Malvern, near Melbourne, Victoria" 
Nurseryml1n, " An im:p1'ovecl Hub Bralce f01' Cycles, A7domobiles, a.ncl other Roa.d Vehicles."-Datecl 
3rd September, 1901. 

Applicl1tion No. 3521.-JAlIIES KING, of Adela.ide Terrace, Perth, Western ..Australia, Merchant, "A new 
method of ancl Apparat1/s f01' Gmcl'ing nncl Oleansing Cha,t!", a.nd Em'ichinfl it 11,ith Gmin 01' CM'eals, 
either en/shell 01' whoZe."--Dated 3rcl September, 1901. 

Application No. 3522.--TH0ll1AS HOLDEN, of Braemore, Hunterville, New Zeahtnd, Stationholder, 
"Improved means for secwring Pencing D1'oppe1"S to the Wires of the Fence."-Dated 3rd September, 
1901. 

Applicl1tion No. 8523.-JoSEPH SCHOFIELD, of 26 Austin Street, Footscmy, Vietoria, Manufl1cturer, 
"Hyclrn1ilic Appn1'ai7ls f01' the Sepnmtion ancZ Recovery of JYletaZs nnd Minemls from thei1' 01'e8."
Dated 3rc! September, 1901. 

Application No. 3532.-RICHARD BUCK ARTHUR, of 39 Armstrong Street, B,tllamt, Victoria, Shop man, 
"An imp1'ovecl P1'ocess f01' P'rese1'1!ing Lerdhe?' CLncl simila,T substancesfrom Mine1'alised Waie1·s."-
Dated 11th September, 1901. 

Application No. 3542.-FRANK AR'rHuR BLAKESLEE, of Kl1lgoorlie, Western Austmlia, Engineer, "A 
Combined Pe1'coZation nncl Agitation Vat. "-Da,tecl 16th September, 1901. 

Application No. 3543.-AR'l'HUR CONSTANT AUCHER, of Bank Street., South Brisbs.ne, Queensland, 
Bachelor of Arts, "An improved B111"ne1' and ]lantlefo1' IncancZescent Gas Lightiny."-Dat.ed 17th 
Septl'lllber, 1901. 

Applic<ttion No. 3545.-·GEORGE THOMAS ALLNUTT, Market Ga,rclener, and VVILLIA]H EDWARD LAKE, 
Creamery Employee, both of Cheltenham, near Melbourne, Victoria, " An improved Buite1' Weighing 
ancZ Monlcling Machine." - Dated 17th September, 1901. 

MALCOL:NI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Name. 

Abbott, H. 

Allnutt, G. P., and Lake, W. E. 
Ambrose, R. L. 
Aucher, A. C. 

Blail', L. S. (A. G1'ijfiths) 

Blakeslee, F. A ... , 
Bray, W. C. 

Briiggemau, F. 

Burrowes, J. C. 
Byron, A. H. 

Darlington, T. 
Dow Composing Machine Co. (Assignee 

of A. Dow) 
Dow, A. 
Gold, P .... 

Gresham, H. E. 

Griffiths, A. 
Harwood, S. C., and D. W. 
Hege, C. A. 
Henneberg, "iV., and Pap", H. 

Higgins, H., and Robinson, W. J. 
Hill, C. 
Hurst,D .... 
Lake, W. K, and Allnutt, G. '1'. 
McNarry,J. 
Newell, l!'. C. 
O'Brien, T. E. 
Oswald, A. M., and Rogers, C. 
Overstrom, G . ..cL 
Pape, H., and Henneberg, W. 
Patterson, R. L .... 

Rand Drill Co. (Assignee of R. L. 
Ambrose) 

Robinson, W. J., and Higgins, H. 

Rogers, C., and Oswald, A. M. 

Ruthenburg, JltI. '" 

Scharrer, E. 

Sparrow, R. (F. C. Newell) 

Stedman, S. R.; Burrowes, J. C., and 
McNarry, J. 

l'hiollier, J. V. E. 

Ward, C. H. 

Ward, C. H. 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

SEPTEMBER HTH-30TH. 

Title. 

Improvements in or relating to certain descriptions of 
steam generators for facilitating combustion and 
consuming smoke 

An improved butter weighing a,nd moulding machine ... 
Vide Rand Drill Co. ... 
An improved burner and mantle for incandeseent gas 

lighting 
Improvements in machine to be employed in connection 

with the shaping and bevelling of glass plates 
A combined percolation and agitation vat 
A new or improved interchangeable book cover and book 

heel to be used in connBction therewith 
A new and improved puddleI' and streaming box for tin 

and other ores 
Vide StBdman, S. R., and others 
Composition of mattf\r for generating gas for motive 

power, purposes, method of producing the gas, and 
appa.ratus to be used in connection therewith 

Improved means for ventilating buildings 
Type-setting and justifying machine 

Vide Dow Composing Machine Co .... 
An improved combination reinforced bearing ring and 

,111 enlrL1'ged integral mushroom head and integral 
elevated striking centre on a nail for sccuring 
corrug'1ted iron 

Improvements in arrangements to enable signals to be 
given by passengers in railway trains to drivers or 
guards of same 

Vide Blair, L, S. 
An improved spark-arrester '" 
Machine for cutting railroad cross ties 
A process for electrolytically precipitating ,md simnl

taneously amalgamating metals in clea.r solutions or 
such as still contain particles of ore 

Vicle Robinson, W. J., and Higgins, H. 
An automatic sn,fety fire-proof shutter for lift openings 
Improved tube and hose joint 
Vide Allnutt, G. '1'., and Lake, W. E. 
Vide Stedman, S. R., anti others 
Vide Sparrow, R. 
An improved drilling machine 
Vide Rogers, C., and Oswald, A. M .... 
Ore concentrating tn,bles 
Vide Henneberg, W., and Pape, H. 
Improvements in closures for bottles and other similar 

receptacles 
Improvements in valveless rock ch'ills 

Improvements in or relating to the drying of grain and 
the like 

Improved process for the extraction and recocery of zinc 
from sulphide ores or tailings 

Improvements in methods of and apparatus for 
agglomerating comminuted ores and concentrates 

Improvements in beams or rails for loading a.nd unload
ing' goods and the like 

Improvements in electric braking apparatus for electric
ally-propelled vehicles 

Improvements in traps for catching rats, mhhits, and 
the like 

Improved means for fixing bolts, screws, and similar 
articles in soft substances, such as wood 

Improvements in the treatment of sulphide and complex 
ores 

An improved process of treating oxidised, sulphated, or 
chloridised ores for the extra.ction of metals and metal
lic products therefrom 

[OCT. 11, 1901. 

No. DlLte. 

3559 24.·th Sept., 1901 

3fyt5 17th Sept.., 1901 
3563 24th Sept., 1901 
3M3 17th Sept., 1901 

<l561 2·tth Sept., 1901 

85·1.2 16th Sept., 1901 
8556 24th Sept., 1901 

3551 21st Sept., 1901 

3554 24th Sept., HlOl 
3553 24,th Sept., 1901 

3552 24th Sept., 1901 
3550 20th Sept., 1901 

8550 20th Sept., 1901 
3560 24th Sept., 1901 

3568 25th Sept., 1901 

3561 24th Sept., 1$)01 
3571 30th Sept., 1901 
8570 27th Sept., 1001 
854.8 lOth Sept., 1901 

3567 25th Sept., 1901 
3566 25th Sept., 1901 
3557 24th Sept., 1901 
35,15 17th Sept., 1901 
8554 24th Sept., H10l 
3569 25th Sept., 1901 
3546 17th Sept., 1901 
3558 24th Sept., 1901 
3555 21th Sept., 1901 
3548 19th Sept., 1901 
3547 17th Sopt., 1901 

3563 24.·th Sept., 1$101 

35G7 25th Sept., 1901 

355H 24th Sept., 1901 

35G2 24th Sept., 1901 

35'10 19th Sept., 190] 

35GO 25th Sept., 1901 

355,1, 24th Sept., 1901 

3544 17th Sept., 1001 

3564., 24th Sept., 1901 

3565 24th Sept., 1901 
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Anlalgaln<ttil1g 
Bolts 
Book Cover ... 
Bottles 

Title. 

Bmkes (electric) 
Burner 
Butter W oighing. etc. 
COllcentmting 'rabIes 
Drilling Machine 
Drills 
Drying Gmin 
Fixing Bolts, etc. 
Gas ... 
Glass Platos 
Joint ... 
Nail 
Ores 
Oros 
Ores 
PudcUer 
l~ailroad Cross '1'ios 
Rails 
Rock Drills ... 
Shutter (fireproof) 
Signals 
Spark-arrester 
Steam Generators ... 
Tin 
Traps 
'rype-setting Machines 
Vat .. , 
Ventilating ... 
Zinc ... 

NanlC. 

Baker, J. 

Bull,:Er. C., [tnd W~Ltling, A. 

Chapman, VV-. 
Chapman, W. 
Christmas, J. J. 

Linotype Co,., I,tel. 
Mcl<"ie, E. J. 

Peacock, VV. D. 

Pendry, W. A. 
Pietsch, G. A. H, 

Sparrow, R. (lY. Ciwpwtn) 

Sparrow, R. (W. Ohapman) 

Sparrow,R. (G. Westingho!(se) 

vVaters, E., jnn. (Linolype 
00., Ltcl.) 

Watling, A., and Bull, H. C. 
vVestinghouse, G. 
Wilkinson, J. 

Woolley, H. S. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A. 

Index to Subjects of Patent Applications. 

SEPTEMBER 14'l'H-30TH. 

Name. 

Henneberg. VV., and Pape, H. 
'l'hiolliel', J. V. E. 
Bnl,y, vI'. C. 
J>atterson, R. L. 
Sparrow, R. 
Aucher, A. C. 
Allnutt, G. '1'., mld La,ke, W. E. 
o verstrom, G. A. 
O'Brien, '1'. E. .. ' 
Vide gock Drills 
Robinson, W. J., and Higgins, H. 
Vide Bolts 
Byron, A. H. 
Blair, L. S. 
Hurst, D. 
Gold, F .... 
Ruthenburg, JVI. 
Ward, C. H. 
Ward, C. H. 
Bl'iiggenlallJ ]' ••• , 

Hege, C. A. 
Scharrer, E. 
Hand Drill Co .... 
Hill, C .... 
Greshalll, H. E. ... 
Harwooel, S. C. and D. W. 
Abbott, H. 
Vide Puddler 

• .• I 

Steclman, S. R.; BmTowes, J. C., a,nd MoNarry, J. 
Dow Composing JVIachine Co. 
Blakeslee, F. A. 
D<.1.l'lington, fr . ... 
l~ogers, C., rmd Oswald, A .. M. 

Index of Patentees. 

SEP,['EMBER H,'l'H-30'rlI. 

Title. 

Improvements in bieycles driven partly 
by the rider's weight 

Improvements in the extraction of g'old 
from sea water 

Vide Sparrow, R. .. . 
Vide Sparrow, R. .. . 
An improved concentrating and gold

s[wing t,l,ble 
Vide vVa,ters, E., jnn. 
A new or improved anti-corrosive boiler 

composition, to be called "McFie's 
Boiler Composition" 

, An improvement in closing' the ends of 
tins for perishable comcstibles 

Improvements in button-making machines 
, Improvements in or connected with,the 

propulsion of bicycles or tricycles 
Improvements in or relating to track 

construction for electric railways 
operated on the conduit system 

Improvements in insulators 

Improvements in dr,wght appliances 
for milway vehicles 

Improvements in linotype machines for 
making improved displayed advertise
ment linotypes "nd repeat linotypes 
and in the said displayed advertise
ment linotypes 

Vide Bull, H. C. and Watling, A. 
Vide Sparrow, R. ... 

3'181 

34C4 

8405 
3,Wf3 
3222 

3'W3 
3,109 

3419 

3413 
34,23 

3,W5 

3406 

8407 

3·W3 

340·1, 
3407 
3303 

Date. 

14th Jnne, 1901 

24th May, 1901 

24th May, 1901 
24th JVln.y, 1901 
8th Dec., 1900 

24th May, 1901 
25th May, 1901 

5th June, 1901 

30th May, 1901 
10th June, 1901 

24th May, 1901 

24th May, 1901 

24th May, 1901 

2·1.th JVlay, 1901 

21,th M"y, 1901 
24th May, 1901 
12th Feb., 1901 Improvements in producing mixtures of 

vapourised oil and air for heating, 
lighting, and motor purposes 

Improvements in and rebting to funmces 3412 I 28th May, 1901 

3548 
3544 
8556 
3547 
3569 
3543 
3M5 
3555 
3,)16 
3563 
3567 
3544 
3553 
3561 
3557 
35GO 
3562 
356'~ 
3565 
3551 
3570 
8549 
3568 
8566 
3568 
3571 
3559 
3551 
3554 
3550 
854,2 
3552 
35;j8 

Date. 

19th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 
25th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 
24,th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
25th Sept., 1901 
17th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
2·l,th Sept., 1901 
21st Sept., 1901 
27th Sept., 1901 
19th Sept., 1901 
24,th Sept., 1901 
25th Sept., 1901 
25th Sept., 1901 
30th Sept., 1901 
24,th Sept., 1901 
21st Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., 1901 
20th Sept., 1901 
16th Sept., 1901 
24th Sept., HJOl 
2,j,th Sept., 1901 

Gazette. 

Date. No. Page. 

19th July, 1901 29 2841 

12th July, 1901 28 2751 

12th July, 1901 28 27;j2 
12th July, 1901 28 2752 
1st Mar., IDOl 9 923 

12th July, 1901 2& 2751 
12th JUly, 1901 28 2752 

19th July, 1901 29 28'11 

12th July, 1901 28 2752 
19th July,)901 29 2841 

12th JUly, 1901 28 27;j2 

12th July, 1901 28 2752 

12th July, WOl 28 2752 

12th July, 1001 28 2751 

12th July, WOl 28 2751 
12th July, 1901 28 i 2752 
29th Mar., 1901 13 1329 

12th July, 1901 28 2752 
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Index of Subjects of Patents Granted. 

SEPTEMBER 14TH-30TH. 

Title. Name. 

Bicycles ... ... . .. ... Baker, J. ... . .. 
Bicycles ... ... ... . .. Pietsch, G. A H. . .. 
Boiler Composition ... ... McFie, E. J. ... .., 
Button Making ... ... ... Pendry, W. A. . .. 
Closing Tins ... ... ... Peacock, \V. D. .,. 
Concentrating Table ... ... Christmas, J. J. ... 
Draught Appliances ... ... Sparrow, 1'1,. ... . .. 
Extracting Gold .,. . .. Bull, H. C., and Watling, 
Furnaces ... ... ... ... W oolley, H. S. . .. 
Gold Saving ... ... ... Vicle Uont'entrating Table 
Insulators ... ... ... Sparrow, R. ... . .. 
Linotype Machines ... ... Waters, E., jun. . .. 
Oil (vapourised) ... ... Wilkinson, J. . .. 
Railways (electric) ... .,. Sparrow, R. . .. . .. 
Railway Vehicles ... ... Vicle Draught Appliances 
S~a Water (extracting gold from) I Vide Extracting Gold 
Tms ... ... ... . .. ' Vicle Closing 'fins ... 
Track Construction ... ... I Vide Railways (electric) 

I 
Tricycles ... ... ... ... 

I 
Vide Bicycles ... ... 

Vapourised Oil ... ... ... 
I 

Vide Oil (vapourised) 

Renewal Fees Paid on Patents from the 21st 
to the 30th September, 1901. 

Fees payable befQl'e the encl of the f01wth. yea1' in "espect of 
the th"ee following yea,'s:

No. 184D.-G. W. Chalmers. 
No. 1852.--The Imperial Writing Machine Co., Limited. 
No. 1854.-A. T. Wright. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents Registered 
from the 21st to the 30th September, 1901. 

[NoTE.-The names in brackets are those of former proprietors.] 

No. 3372.-The Renfrew Crusher Co., Ltd. [J. C. Wegerif.] 

Amendment Made. 

No. SOOS.-J. Wilkinson. 

I N pursuance of leave granted on the 4th October, 1901, 
the above-numbered Application has been amended 

in the manner set forth in the Patent Supplement to the 
Gov«rnment Gazette of the 16th day of August, 1901, No. 33, 
page 3334. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, Tracle Marks Branch, 
Perth. 11th Octobe,', 1901. 

I 'f is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Marks. 
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 

applications must leave particulars in writing. in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Western Australian Government Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 
In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 

a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in' connection with the 
advertisement. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASE.R. 

Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

. .. 

.., 

... 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

... 
A. 
. .. 
... 
... 
... 
... 
. .. 
... 
... 
'" 

... 

. .. 

.. . 

Gazette. 
No. Date. 

Date. No. Page. 

3431 14th June, 1901 19th JUly, 1901 29 2841 
3423 10th June, 1901 19th JUly, 1901 29 284.1 
3409 25th May, 1901 12th JUly, 1901 28 2752 
3413 30th May, 1901 12th July, 1li01 28 2752 
;3<119 5t.h June, IDOl 19th July, 1901 29 2841 
3222 8th Dec., 1900 1st Mar., 1901 9 923 
;34.07 24th May, Hl01 12th July, 1901 28 2752 
340'1 24th May, 1001 12th July, 1901 28 2751 
3412 28th l\fay, 1001 12th .July, 1901 28 2752 
3222 8th Dec., HJOO 1st Mar., 1001 9 923 
340(j 24th May, 1901 12th July, 1901 28 2752 
3403 24th May, 1901 12th July, 1901 28 2751 
3303 12th Feb., 1001 29th Mar., 1901 13 1329 
3405 24th May, 1901 12th .Tuly, 1901 28 2752 
:1407 24th l'vL"y, 1901 12th .July, 1001 28 2i52 
3,104 24.th May, 1\)01 12th July, 1901 28 2751 
:3410 5th .Tune, H)01 19th July, 1901 ;W 2841 
34'()5 2,1-th May, 1001 12th July, 1901 28 2752 
3423 lOth June, 1001 19th .July, IDOl 29 2841 
3303 12th Feb., 1901 29th Mar., 1901 13 1329 

Application No. 2248, dated 2nd August, 1901.-ARTHUR 
WILLIA~r BERRVllIAN, of 1891\,furrayStreet, Perth, Western 
Australia, Boot Manufncturer, to register in Class 38, in 
respect (If Boots and Shoes, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :--

KANGOWALLA. 
'fhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of 16th August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade lVlark advertisements. 

Application No. 2250, dated 5th August, 1901.-'1'he 
persons trading together under the name and style of 
"Marshall & Co.," of DegTaves Building, Degraves Street, 
Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Commonwealth of 
Australia, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers and Importers, to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

'fhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 16th August, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2253, dated 5th August, 1901.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co., :398 Church Street, San 
Francisco, California, U.S.A., Manufacturing Chemists, to 
register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical Substances 
prepared for nse in Medicine and Pharmacy, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

CALIFIG 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of 16th August, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application Nos. 2148 and 2149, dated 28th March, 1901.-THE WEST AUSTRALIAN ApOTHECARIES COMPANY, LIMITED, 
of Perth, vVestern Australia. Application No. 2148, to register in Class 48 in respect of Washes and Preparations for the hair; 
and Application No. 2149, to register in Class 3 in respect of Chemical substances prepared for use in medicine and pharmacy, 
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

~ 
I 

T 

For Restol'ing Grey Hair to its Natural Color without 
dyeing it, and renewing or Causing the Hair 
~/uto grow on Bald Spots.~ 

It Removes Dandruff. and Prevents the Hail' Falling Out - rendering it 
Beautifully Soft, Glossy. ana Luxuriant. 

11 ------- 11 

It will not dye It will not dye 

the skin the skin 

or stain linen. 01' stain linen. 

"\1t ~~ I Y4~ ~~ ~ 

lH11eetions 1011 Use _Ho]el thehott]~ cork downwards "lid sh~ke ,yell; 
. pour f1 httle luto a saucer, and apply It brIskly 

,,<ith n. small piece of spollge to the bald Sl)ots; wet all the grE>y hairs 
t oronghly, rubbing well ill at the roots, every rnorniug for it few weeks
uftm' which an occasional applica.tiou only is requirccl. 

I~~ Wtst RU$;;~li~~E};;O~b;CariU £0., ~~ I 
17d~~ PERTH AND KALGOORLIE. ~~ 

ez if9WpH)Wiln"fF,#:H~~~QX mmmm?~ 

The above Ma?'/; has been used by the applicant Oornpcmy and iis prcdecess01's in b1~sincss in l'espect of the goods mentioned 
since b~fo1"e 1885. 

This Mnrk was first advertised in the Western Anstralinn Govcml1wnt Ga~e1;te of 23rd August, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 22,17, dated 2nd August, 1901.-ENGEL
BERT & Co" of Murray Street, Perth, vVestern Australia, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of 'robacco, Cignrs and 
Cigarettes, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

CROWN. 
This Mark was first advertised in the "Western Anstralhtn 

Government Gazette of 2:3rd L\UgUSt, 1901-1'idc notice lLt 

head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 225·t, dated })th Augnst, 1901.-S"\.I,~ION 
& GLUCKSTEIN, LDIITED, lVIerchnnts, Clarence Works, St. 
Luke's, London, E.U., to register in Class 45, in respect of 
Tobacco, manufactured or unmanufactm'ed, a Trade :Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

WINGED w EEL. 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestel'll Allstralian 

Go,'ernment Gazette of 28rd Augnst, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Application No, 2255, dated 13th August, 1901.-EsTHER 
ABRAHAlIIS, of Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Cycle 
Agent, to register in Class 50, sos, 10, in respect of goods 
not included in other classes, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is It representation :-

The essential pM·ticuZM· of the above Ma?'/; consists of the 
combination of elevices, and ihe applicant disclaims any l'"ig ht 
to the excl1~sive use of the added matte)'. 

This l\"Iat"k was first advertised in the "Western Australian 
(Jovemment Gazette of 23rd August, 1901-vide notice at 
l1Cnd of Tmde l\"brk Il,dvertisements, 

application No. 2110, dated 30th January, l})Ol.
HAVANA CmnIERCIAL COMPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, 
H,wiwa, in the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New 
York, ill the United States of America, Cigar Manufac-
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tUrees, to register in Class ,i5, in respect of Cigars amI 
Cognate Substances amI Articles, a 'I'rade Mark, of which 
theJollowing is a represenh1tion:-

'l'he "bove Trade lYIa,./; has />een i,s"cl by the c'l'pliwnt Com
pwvy (cnd its preclecessM's in business in 1'Cspect of the w,tides 
mentioned priG?' 10 the 1st day ~r Jam'''1'Y. 1&85, 

This lVIftrk was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government GazeUe of 30th August, 1001-vide notice at 
he1td of 'I'l'l1de j\\ ltrk advertisements. 

AppliClttion No. 2111,cbted 30th Jammry, 1001.~HAvANA 
COllIMERCIAL ConIPANv, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cllbft, and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the 
U l1itecl Shtes of America., Cigctr Mctnufctcturers, to register 
in Chss ,t;), in l'f'spect of Cigars "nd Cogn"te SnbstmlCes 
"nd Artidos, f1 'l'mde :Mark, of which the following is a 
represent"tion :-

'l'he ccuove 7'·racle ]j[C,,'/c hccs been 1,secl by the ccppliwnl 
Compccny "ucl its predecess01's in b1,siness in ,'espeet of the 
,,1·ticles mentionedl'ri01' to the 1st day of Janu"ry, 1885. 

This lVIm'k was first advortisetl in the IVestern Australian 
Goven1ment Gazette of tho 30th Jc\.ugust, IDOl-vide notice "t 
head of 'l'rade lVlftrk "dvertiscments. 

Applicn,tioll No. 2112, dated aoth January, 1001.- HAVANA 
CO~Il\mRCIAL COMPi. NY,of 102 GnJiano Street, }Trvana, in the 
Isle of Cuba., and of la,) Bro"dway, New Yo:o:k, in the United 
Sbttes of Amcrieft, Cigar lUannfactnrers, to register in 
Class ,j,5, in rcspect of Cign,rs and Cogn"te Substances and 
Articles, n, 'I'racle Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

The "bove T"ade lYIu1'k hccs been ",sed by the ccppliwni 
Con1pany and its l"'ecZecesso1'S in business tit respeet of the 
articles mentionecl p1'i01' to the 1st clay. of Jemua,'y, 1885, 

TIllS lVIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove1'111ltent Gazette of gOth A ugnst, 1001, 'vide notice at head 
of 'I'rade ]viark adVel'tl~ements. 
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Application No. 211g, dated 30th Ja11lmry, HJ01.--HAvANA 
COl\Il\mRCIAL COMPANY, of 102 Gctliano Street, Hav"mt, in 
the Isle of Cub", and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the 
United St"tes of America, Cig"r M"nufacturers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cogn"te Substances 
and Articles, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :--

'The "bolle 7'mde ]j[ccrk lws been ltsed by the "pplieant 
Company fOncl i.ts Jl"edecessors in />1(siness in l'espect of the 
articles mentioned pri01' to the 1st day of Jan1M(?'y, 1885. 

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GoveJ'nment Gazette of 30th August, 1900---vicle notice at 
hmtd of 'l'rftde l\lark advertisements. 

Applicf1tioll No, 211"t, dated 30th .Jmnmry, 1001.- HAVANA 
Co~nIEIWIAL COllIPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, H"vam1, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, :New York, in the 
United States of A111eri8", Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class '15, in respect of Cig'ars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, " 'I'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
rcpresenbtion :-

_A', 
- ) v 

DEVILltAR 

)y 
VIL 

7'he ccbove 7'1'ade ]»I""k has been used by the ccpplic"nt Co m
p"ny "ncl its preelecess()1'S in b1CSill ess in ,'espeet of the cc1'tides 
mentioned p1'iO?' to the 1 st dccy of J Wn1,a1'y, 1&85. 

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Austmlian 
Government Gcczeite of 30th August, 100l-vide notice at 
head of 'I'r"de M"rk advertisements, 

Applic"tion No. 211(;, dated 30th .January, UJOL---l!AvANA 
COllHIlmcIAI, COlIIPANY, of 102 (htlimlO Street, l-hv"n", in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 1:35 13ro"dway, New York, in the 
United States of America, Cigar Jl:Immf"ctuTers, to register 
in Class 45, in respeet, of Cigars "nd Cognate Substances 
and Arilicles, a '1'mde Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

7'he above T,."de ]j[cc;,k has been used by the at'pliccmt 
Compwny "ncl its preiiecesso1'Sin b1,sines" in ,'es])ect of the 
a,·tieles mentioned, prio), to the ht clay of Jm1wJ-ry, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gcczetie of 30th Augnst, IDOl-vide notice at 
head of 'I'rade Mark 8.clvertisements, 
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Application No. 2117, dab'c130th Jammry, 1901.-HAVANA 
COJlHIERCIAI, CmlIPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cnba, and of i:l5 Bl'O;1c\W;1y, New York, in the 
U nitecl States of America, Cigar ~lmlUfactul'ers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a Trade Mltl'k, of which the following' is a 
representation :-

The above 'l'mcle Mtwk has been IIsed by the applicant Com
pany and its predecesHol'S in business in l'espect of the articles 
mentioned p),io), to the 1st day ~/ Jamwry, 11:3 • ..,5. 

This Mark was first advel'tisC'd in the Westerll Australiml 
Govemment Ga~ette of the 30th August, I$)Ol-vide notice at 
head of rrracle lVlark advertisements. 

Application No. dated 30th .Jammry, 1$)01.-
HAVANA COMThmRCIAL of 102 Galiano Street, 
Havana., in the Isle of Cuba, and uf 135 Broadway, New 
York, in the United States of America., Cigar lYIanu
facturers, to register in Classt5, in respect of Cigars ll;nd 
Cognate Substances and Articles, a Tradc lYIark, of wInch 
the following- is a representation .-

'l'he above 'l'l'tltle Jl,f(l1'/; has I,cen ltse(l b!J lIw applicant 
Company and it., predecessors i,t business in TCspect of the 
articles mentioned p,'ior to Lhe Jirsi day of .January, 1885. 

This :iYIark was first advertised in the IVestel'll Australian 
Government Gazette of 30th August, WO I-vide notice at 
head of Trade lYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 22Hi, dated 17th :Junc, WOl.-CANADA 
CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY, LUlI'l'lm, of Hay Street, 

GAZETTE, \V.A. 4083 

Perth, ,Vestern AustralilL, to register in Class 22, in respect 
of Bicycles, a Trade JHark, of which the following is a 
represenhltion :-

rl'he essential IJal·ticula1' of the auove IJfal'k consists 0/ the 
sCl'oll device, a1Hl the applicant Company disclaims any 
j'ight to the exclusive 1(SO of the added matte)', save and except 
the name "JJfassey -Flan'is," and its {raC/ing ,wmc and 
(uldl·ess. 

'l'his Mad;: was first advertised in the "Western Australian 
Govel-nment Gazelle of 30th August, IDOl-vide notice at 

< head of 'l'n,de lYI~trk advertisements. 

"l..]>plicatioll No. 2217, dated 17th Jun(', lOOl.-C.\NADA 
CYeLIl AND J\IoTOH. CmIPANY, Ll1l1I'l'l!]]). of Hny Street, Porth. 
vYestern Australia, to register in Class ~2, in respect of 
Bicycles, a. Tradc lYbrk, of which thc following is a rcpre
sentation :-

'floe essenlinl pa)'iiwla1'S ~t' the abote IJlm-k consist 0/ thc 
device mul the <lVords " Reel Bird," and the applicant Company 
disclaims any <)-;ght to the e~;clusive 'use ~l the adeled mattel', save 
anel e:cccpt its traeling Jl(01tC anel addl·css. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern A ustralinn 
Government Gar;ctle of 30th August, IDOl-vide notice ,,3 
head of 'l'l'acle Mark advertisements. 
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~\pjJ1ication No. 2261, dated 19th August, 1901.-'The 
A"Jg,ncAi< 'l'ODACCO CO)IPANY, of No. III Fifth Avenue, in 
thn ('iiy {1I' ~\t~W Y01:k, State of Ne'v York, one of the 
Ul1ited S1;1~it~s of AnlCl'iea, to l'Pgister, in Class tl,[>, in 
rcsp<'et of T(,bacco. Cig,wettes, and Cigars, a 'l'rade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation:-

'i'he essential pa,·tiCllZc". oj the '1"'acle ]}Iark is the clistinc
ii:l'e label. 

'1'his Mark WitS first ndvcrtisecl in the 'Western Australiau 
Government G((zelle of :3oth August, 19O1-vicle notice at 
head of Trade liI :trk ad ve1'tisenLCnts. 

Application No. 22G2, dated 19th August, 1901.--A. & 
F. PrcAIt", Limit('rl, of No. 71 to 75 New OxfOl'd street, 
London. \\' C, E;\g-1.L1:.]. 'ill(l ;; i, lsic'worth, in Middlesex, in 
England afol'e~aldj Hnc! PCl'fl.uncl's, to register 
in CJaoS ,11!, in of I 'Crfn!lWl'Y (including 'l'oilet 
.\riides, P1'ep::1'atiol1f; fo1' the '1'edh aud Hltil', and Per
fumed SOHll), It 'I'1':1(1e ]\1a.1'k, of whieh the following is a 
representation :--

This lI'Iark wttS first a.dvertised in the Western Australian 
GOl'c"nm-nl G,'oet'e of 30th August, 1901--vicle notice at 
head of 'l'racle Mark advertisements, 

GAZETTE, W.A. [OCT. 11, 1901. 

Application No. 2226, dated 28th June, 1901.-HuGH 
ROBERT DIXSON, trading as "Robert Dixson & Co.," of 
:Fremantle, West Australitt, to register in Cbss ·),5, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cigars, and Cigarettes, a 'l'rade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

The essential pal·f.ic!tlal·s of the above Tmcle Mal'k consist oj 
the combination of clevices, and the 1Vo1'Cls " Virgin Gold," 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of Gth September, 1901--vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2264, dated 19th Aug-ust, 1901.--HuGH 
ROBER'l' DIXSON, trading as "l~obert Dixson & Co.," of 
Frellmntle, 'Vest Au"tralilt, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of Tobacco, Ciga.rs, and Cignrettes, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation:-

VIRGIN GOLD. 

'l'his Mark was first "dvertisecl in the 'Western Austmliltn 
Government Gar!ctte of the Gth September, HJOl--vide notiee 
at heacl of Trade Mark ad verLiscments. 

Application No. 2265, dated 20th August, 1HOl.-TllE 
STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, of 100 William Street, New 
York, United States of America, to register in Class 1, in 
respect of Insulating Paints, and Compounds and Fabri~s 
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impregnated therewith, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

RUB R IN E. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
(;oveynment Guzette of the 6th Seutember, Ul01--vide notice 
at head of T1'n,de Mark aclvertiseinents. 

Application No. 2266, dated 20th August, 1901.-THE 
S'l'ANDARD PAINT COMPANY, of 100 'Villiam Street, New 
York, United States of Ameriea. to register in Class 17, in 
respect of vVaterproof Compositions rmd Fabrics useful for 
wall and roof coverings, damp-courses, floors and lining's 
of buildings, a 'I'rade ilIttl'k, of which the following is a 
representation 

'l'his Mark w:,s first advertisen. in the vVestel'l1 Amtralian 
Govco'mnent G,,'ctie of Gth September, WOl-virlc notice at 
head of Trade I1LH'k advertisements. 

Applica,tioEs Nos. 22G8 and 22G9, dated 2Sth August, 
1901.--'fHE CT,ARElIWN'l' lVIrNERAJ, SpmNGS COMPANY, 
LIMI'l'ED, of Chremont, IYestern Austl',.lh. Application 
No. 2268, to register in (;Jass 15, in r,;spect of Glass Bottles; 
Application No. ~26\l, to register in Class e14, in respect of 
l\Ii;l('rI11 and Aerated vVaters. natuml I1nd artificial, in
cluding Ginger Beer, a 'l'mclc Mark, of wllich the following 
is a representa.tion :--

/'1 

I 

This :Mark WI1S first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Govemment G"zette of 6th September, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 4{)85 

Application No. 2273, dl1ted 5th SeptembE'l', 1901.-131' 
ElIIIL WINE COMPANY, of Fremantle, 'Western AustmJi:L, 
Merchants, to r8gister in Class 43, in respect of Peunontecl 
Liquors and Spirits, a 'l'rade Mark, of which th·ol following 
is a representation :-

The essenti"Z p"J'tiC1tl"j' of the ([bore ]}{ "1'/; cons; sts qf tll e 
distinctive Z"beZ. 

l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVest81'n Anstra.lian 
Gove1'111nent Gazette of 13th September, 100 l,-vide notice at 
head of Trftcle lVlftrk advertisemcnts. 

Application No. 2229. cln.ted 2nd July, UlO1.-GwRGE 
FREDERICK rrODMAN, tl'adiuI)' as .. C:.tll1el'on Brrlthel's all<l 
Compmw," of the Virgini:t 'l'~l)!tcco Factory, Coc"'ppr Si e;)t. 
Surrey Hills, Sydney, in the St:\te of New South Wa.Je,". 
and Commonwe"lth of Australia, 'l'ulmcco i\IanufClelUl'er, to 
l'cgister in Class £tf5, in respet~t of Tobacco Hnd COgllfLh.; 

Substances and Goods, 11 Tmdc 1\"fark. of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

SI 
This Mark was first advertised ill the Western Australian 

Government G"zette of 13th September, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisemcnts. 

Application No. 2251, dl1ted 5th August, l~lOl.-TEu'l'oNrA 
:MISBURGER Por<'l'LAND CE"IEN'l'WERK. of Hanover, in Ge1"
many, to register in Class 17, in' respect of Portla.nd 
Cement, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repro
sentl1tion :-

This Mark was first.l1dvertised ill the 'Y('ste:'ll An3b-arml 
Gove1"nment Gazette of 20th September, IHOJ -vide notico 
at head of Trade JYIark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2252, dated 5th August, 1D01.-W~mER 
LOHThlANN AND C011PANY, T~nII'l'BD, (If Bridge Street, Sydney, 
New South 'Wales, to register in Class ·t7, in respect of 
Starch, a Trade ]}lark, of which the following is a represent
ation :-

The essential pCLl'licn/ar of the Trade ]}faj'k is the follow
ing :-The combinatio,t qt' devices, mul Applicant Company 
disclaims any right to the e,vclnsive 1tSe qf the addecl mattel·. 

This Nlark was first advertised in the \Vestern Austmlian 
Govc1'1lment Gazelle of 20th September, 1DOl-11ide notiee at 
head of '1'racle Mark ,vlvertiselllents. 

Application No. 2260, dated 19th August, ID01.-S'rIRLING 
RE1IEDY COMPANY, of Room 1000, '1'rude Building, Chicago, 
in the County of Cook and State of Illinois, U nitecl States 
oC Americ" (and elsewhere), Manufacturers, to register in 
Class 3, in respect of a Medicine for human use, a 'l'rade 
]11ark, of which the following is a representation:-

CAS 

No claim is made to the e;~cl1tsive 1!Se of the 1V01'ds 
" Casca1'a" or (( Casca1·e." 

This lIIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 20th September, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertiscments. 

Application No. 2271, dated 30th Angust, 1D01.-JOHN 
PREsco'rT DYASON, trading as" Dyason, Son, and Company," 
at 44 Oxford Street, Collingwood, in the State of Victoria, 
and Commonwealth of Australia, Cordial Manufactnrer, to 
register in Cbss 42, in respect of a non-alcoholic cordial 
called" Limella," a Trade Mark, of which the following is 
a representation :-

No claim is made to the exclusive 1,se qf the 100)'[l " Lime." 

GAZETTE, .A. [OCT. 11, 1901. 

'1'his i\1ark was first itdvertisecl in the IV estern Australian 
Government (](,"e/ L of 20th Septemb('r, J DOl--vi.de notice at 
head of '1'ra<1e lIf itrk n.d vcrtiscll1ents. 

Application No. 2272, dated 5th September, 1901.-
JOSEPH Fr,Ol~EY, trading as" '1'he Standard Shoe and 
Leather Company," of Grenfell Sheet, Adelaide, South 
Australia, to registul' in Class 50, in respect of Blacking and 
other Dressin"s for Le:1ther, Boots, Shoes, and other manu
factures of L~7tUHl", it'l'r,ule Mark, of which the following 
is it representation :---

c Ell E. 
No claim is maIZe to the excl1ish'c 1!Se ~r the 1{'o;'d " Ch1'ome." 

This M,uk was first advertised ill the\Vc'stern Australian 
Government Gazette of 20th September, H101-ride notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark a(lvertisements. 

Application No. 2278, (!:tted 11th SeptC'mller,1901.-Fox 
BRO'l'HERS AND COJ\Il'ANY, LIMl'l'lm, of '1'one(1:11e Mills, 
'\Vellington, SOlllerset, England, \Voo118n M:1nufacturers, 
to reO'istm' in Clas, :H. in respect of Cloths and Stuffs of 
,\Vool~ \Vorstecl, or Hai~, a Trade l\fa.l'k, of whieh the fol
l<?wing is [I., represenhttion;-

This Mark was first :ldvel'tised ill the 'iVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 20th Septembel', HJ01-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applieation No. 2280, dated 12th Septe~ber, 1901.
FREDERIC A. KING, trading as "'l'he EnterprIse Manufac
turing Company," of Rialto Chambers, High Street, Fre
mantle, to register in Class <t2, in respect of Substances 
used as Food or lLS Ingrelliellts for Food, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vVesternAustralian 
Government GClzette of 20th September, 1H01-11ide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2219, dated 25th June, 1901.--CHARL'roN 
YOUNG, of Kookynie, Western Australia, Aerated Water 
and Cordials Manufacturer, to register in Class 15, in 
respect of Glass Bottles, a 'frarl,: ::vrark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

This Mark was first advertised in the 'iVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 27th September, H10l-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2239, dated 17th July, 1901.--J. and G. 
Cox, LnrI'rED, of GOl'gie ThIills, Edinburgh, and Easfcheap 
Buildings, London, E.C .. Gelatine and Glue Manufacturers, 
to rcgister in Chess 42, in respect of Gdatine, a 'l'rn.de 
Mark, of which the following is a reprc,sentation :--

The essential JlartiC1~laj's Qt" the Trade Mark M e the 
checkel'ed labels and the siynahwe "J. and G. Cox," and the 
aj.plicants disclaim any j'ight to the exclusive use of the added 
matt el", excC)!t in so far as it consists of thei,. own name and 
adclress. 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'iVestern Australian 
(!ore?'1I1lIent Uazeite ,,',f 27th September, 1901-vide notice at 
lH'ad of Trade Mark ncl\'ertisements. 

Application No, 224'(), dated 17th July, 1901.-J. and G, 
Cox, LUfI'l'ED, of GOl'gie Mills, Edinburgh, and Eastcheap 

GAZEITE, W.A. 

Buildings, I,onilon, E.C., Gelatine and Glue Manufacturers, 
to register in Class 4,2, in respect of Gelatine, a 'l'radeM:~rjr}; 
of which the following is a repreoentation:-

.1ELLlES. DELICIOUS CREAMS, 

DELI~ATE SAVOURIES. &.:. 

.J ... Q,CQX,Ll!:-
C::ORCIE MILLS. EDINBURGH. , 

The essential j)(cl'iicgla1' Qf the Trade Mark is the 
com/,.illa/ion 0/ devices. (met Ihe applic(cllts disclaim any right 
io :he CXCi1( .• ivc llse (~I the added nwUel', except in so fa?' as it 
COli siFts of their 01l)/l W:L1}'i9 (LHLt (uldl'esses. 

This :!Vlark was fir3t advertise:l in the 'iVestern Australian 
Gove,nment Gctoe/ie of the 27th S~ptelllb.'r, UlOI-vide 
notice at hea(1 of 'l'r,ule l'rLtrk adverl;isements. 

Application No. 2267, dated 28rd August, 1901.
YEA1'~IAN & COnIPANY, LnIrrED, Manufacturers, of 9 
Denmark Streot, London, England, to reg-ister in Class 42, 
in respect of Sauce in solid or semi-liquid form, ,a Tr~q.e 
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-,-

SAUCEARD." 

No claim is made to the excl1(sh'e 1(sC Qf the w01'd '~Sallcc,.:' 

This Nlark was first advertised ill the Western Al:lI:;traJia:n" 
Gove1'nment G((zctte of 27th September, HIOl-vide notice 'at 
head of Tl'a.te Mark advertisements. 

Application No, :;281, elated 13th Septemher, 190L-E. 
PARRY & Co., Chemists, 1-16 High Street, Fremantle, to 
register in Class 3', in respect of Chemical substances pre
pm'eel for use in medieine and pharmacy, a Trade Mark, of 
which the fdlowing is a representation:-

OVINA. 
'fhis Mark was first advertised in the W cstern Australian 

GoveJ'JdJwnt Gazelle of 27th September, 1901-vtcle noticen.t 
head of 'frade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2281, chtec117th Scptemh·.,l', 1901. _.'1'. A.. 
I{j'NG, tl'a~Hng .1S the l~nt,:l"pl'i~L> )la.nuf;tetl1l'ing COlllpany, 
Rialto Chambers, High Stred, Fromalltlo, to register in 
Class 42, in reRpeet of F· ods and a,rticles used as ingredients 
of foods, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a represen
tation:-

FRO T FLAKE. 

Thi, :vral'k W;lS fil'.,t ad l'ul·tiRCd in the ,'[estern A ustralia.n 
GUl'l!:1'n1JU}l(t G(L,;dflJ of 27th Sl'ptmllbl~~', InOl-l'ide notiec at 
head of Tl'ade iV[ark ,ulvcl'tisclllents. 

Applications Nos. 228G and 22S7, ,late:l 18th Se~)tolllhor', 
IDOl, -JIF:NRY EnrtI1~AD1'iS, t]';),dillg ;V~ H 'rho Eclipse Brelvcl'Y." 
at N ort11am, vVostcrll Allstralin" Application No. 228l" to 
register in Class 15, in respr'ct of Glass Bottles; fLUcl Appli
cation No. 2~K7, to regis"(!l' ill Cl .. tS;1 ~1, I·, in respect of Minl'ra.l 
all~l A;el'ated Vlatl..·l'3, U:l,1.l11"L! n..n,l tll'Lifieial. incluclil1g' GillgoCI' 

Beer, a '1'1'.,,10 M:trk. of wh;eh th3 following' is fL i'ep"csent:t
tion:':-,-

ECLIPSE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove.l'nrncnt G"zc'te of 27th September, H)Ol-vide notice a~ 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2279, datec1 11th SepG~l1lb"r, H)()l.--ED
WARD WILT-lAM OULVIOR, of B:trrack Street, Sydney, New 
South W't:es, Wholesale .Teweller all(i Optician, to register 
in Class 10, in respect of HOl'ologieal Instruments, a Trade 
:iYIal'k, of which the following is a representation 

This Mark was firstaclvertised in the 'Western Australian 
Govc~·ntnent Gazette of 4.th October, 1901--vi<le notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Ar·plication No. 2284., dated 17th September, 1901.
JAMES DUFF, of the City of Gla,sgow, in Scothnd, vVhisky 
Merchant, tradi.ug' as nIacLcay, Dull' &; Company, to register 
in Class .t:1, in respect of Whisky, >t'rmde Mark, of which 
the following is '1 represent>1tion :-

The c.,senti"Z pM·tienla,· Ql the a1)ove mal'k is the como,ina
t;on ut de, ices, and tire appllc,mt disclaims any 1'ight to the 
exclusive 1(SC (If the c"ldce" llucttel', ex 'ept in so fa.1' as 'it consists 
0/ his i"(ede ncww. 

1his lYIark w>ts first :tdvertised in tho Western Australian 
GovC1'nment Gazette of the 4th Ocbber, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade lYIlLrk advertisements. 

Application No. 2290, dv,ted 24th September, 1901.
VVILLIA1U JOlINSON, HE[UIANN SIilIONSEN, and MARK RUBIN, 
trading' together under the name or style of "Johnson, 
SimOl1scn, &. Rubin," M anufacturing Jewellers and Impor
ters, of 285 Little Collins Street, JVlelbourne, in the State of 
Vietoria, and Commollwealth of Australia, to register in 
Class 10, in respeet of Watches and all other goods in this 
dass, a Trade Mrbrk, of whieh the following is a representa
tion :-

ADMIRAL. 

'l'his M,wk W>1S lll'"t f,d,'el'tised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove,.nmeni Ih'"e le oj ·.J.th Oetobel', 1901-vide notieeat head 
of Tl':l.de IVla,l'k f1dVel't.l::5enlOllts. 

Application No. 2291, dated 26th September, 1901.
PETERSON AND C01>IPANY, Genera,l Merchants, 34.<8 Flinders 
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Street, MelbolU'ne, to register in Cbss "t2, in respect of 
}i'ood, and Substances used as IngTeclients of Food, a 'l'rade 
Mark, of which the following is n, l"'prescmtation :--

This Mark was first advertised i11 the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 4th October, lDOl--vitle notice at 
head of 'rraele "Thlark advertisements. 

Applic1ttiun No. 2291" dnted 2:)t,11 SeptellllJel', HJOl.---K 
DI~~GUINGAND &' SON, 5 Colonial r\ vcnnn, lHinol'les, Lunl.lol1, 
rrobacco nUloking Pipe }\Iallufactul'el's, to l'l'gistcl' in Class 
[:0, S.s. -J, in l'espcct of Slllokin~ l!ipos, n, Tl'clde l\Ial'k, 
of which the following is a reprmcn'mtion :--

'This nlal'k was first aclvul'tisl)d in the ''vt, ... i{'rll .\USl,l'. linn 
Government Gw;cite of ,Ith Octol:ol', HJu1.---l:ide !lot-iee at 
head of 'rmdc iVlark advertisements. 

Al)plieation No. 220;;, dILli'd 2s:.h Sepl{'lll;>c'l', i\JOJ.-E. 
DEGUINGAND & SO};, G ('1 0 1o11ial .\ Yenlh.), l\l1noriu~.,. London, 
rrobacco Snlokil1g' Pipe l\:Ianufaetnt'~'rB, tu J"j:~i.stl'l' 1n Class 
50, s.S. 4, in respeet of Smoking Pipes, It Trade Mark, of 
which the following' is a reprc8eubttion :-- . 

This lYla1'k was first "dvertiscc1 ill UlO IVc,,1.erll Al1~tr"liltl1 
Govcnl1lwnt G(wcttc of -tth Oct"bor, HJ01-vitic notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2275, elated 7th Septemuer, 1901.-HENltY 
HARRY FRAS}m, 10 Hampton Sheet, Frelllfmtle, "'estern 
A.llstralia, Grocer, to registel' in Class 4,~, in l'es}l(~ct of 
substil,llCCS used as food 01' ;t:; in;:'~T(yli(,llts ill food, n'l'rade 
Mark, of which the following is ltl'''l'l','sontion:-

This IIIark was first ndvertised ill the IVe81.<:'1'n A llstralian 
GOl'c1'nmcnt Gazette of 11th October, l(lOl--vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 228S a11,l 22Sn, dOlt,,(l Wlh :'C'jlt<:1l11wr, 
1901.-li-J<:oRGE NAITtl{E CLAl{Ki~, 1-l':vlillg' as the Adc;lnl<lc 
Aerated \Vater Company, :it Woodward Street, Coolg,u-die, 
Western Austra.lia. Application No, 22SS, to registcr in 
Class 15, in respect of Glass Bottles; and Application No. 
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2289, to register in Class 'H, in respect of lYIineral and 
Aerated Waters (natural allel fLl'tifiei"I), including Ginger 
Beer, " Trade' Mark, of whic11 the following i8 to representa
tion :-

le le 
'1'his ul,nk was first advel'ti,c'] in tl:e WeSlel'l1 Austmli,m 

Govc1'nment Guzelle of 11th Oet"Lor, 180]-v;(/e notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertis(;ll1cnts. 

Applicl1ti0l1s Nos. 2202 ,md 22tH, dnted27t,h Septemhor, 
H)OI.-SAR,AII JA:-m 1,"A1(I';, of Ellc'n Street, l<'remantle, 
\Vesterll Australia, lYI,mufnc:tnrer. A pplicntion No. 2292, 
to rcgistf'r in Class 1;; in respect of Glass Bottles; and 
Application No. 2203, to registel' in Class ·t4., in respect of 
Mineral and Aerated vYatcrs (l;atural and artifieiaJ), in
eluding Ginger Beer, a 'l'rHdc II1>1rk, uf which tllP followino. 
is ,t n~pl'escl1ta,t.ion ;_ b 

c E 
'l'his IIIark was first advertised in the Westel'l1 Austmlian 

Govcrnment Gazette of 11 th Odo]','r, WOl--vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisemcnts. 

Notice. 

Patent o.lliee, 
Tn,de Marks B"(wch, 

Perth, 1st Octobe1', 1901. 

Be Application No. 2270.-D. ,I' J. Powle1', Ltd. 

N O'rICE is hercby gi ,'en that the application for the 
registration of a Trade l\Ja.rk, No. 2270, of Messrs. D. 

& J. Fowler, Limited, of ;<io, (j Ettst India Avenue, London, 
advertised in the Patent Supplement of the GOlJcntmcnt 
Ci(!xelic of the Uth September, 1901, No. 3U, page 3U·W, has 
been withdrawn. 

IIfALCOLiVI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Desi!,,''llS and 'l'rade Marks. 

By Authority: l,V M. ALE'RED W A'l'SON, Government Printer, Perth. 




